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Photo of the Week: Visiting high school students tour campus during Sunday's University preview event. (Photo by Brian Tagalog, IMC student photographer)

View All Week In Pictures »

AU Online Calendar

Wednesday, March 11
Tool Box Session
Microsoft Office Support
Middle School Band Festival

Thursday, March 12
National Holiday

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week’s announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Campus Announcements

- Michigan SDA Middle School Band Festival
- SW MI Middle School Honor Band Festival
- Prepare Enrich Training Seminar
- A Leg to Stand On Marathon Campaign
- Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Conference 2015
- AU News 3.6.15
- Journey Concert
- Adventist Conference on Family Research & Practice
- Waldensian class
- Town Hall Meetings
- March 10 AICER Symposium POSTPONED
- AICER Presents Dr. Jay Brand
- Doctoral Defense: Zechariah Hoyt
- CYB Group Training
- Bookstore Hours During Spring Break

Campus News

- Steel Band Concert March 22
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

- Faculty & Staff Awards Celebration 2015
- Music Professor Performs Wagner in Hong Kong
- 51st International Food Fair
- A Message from the President
- Honoring George Knight
- Deans List Fall 2014
- Medicine for the Cause of Peace

Community Announcements

- Niles-Westside Church Service for March 14
- Village Church for March 14
- Eau Clair Church Service for March 14
- SO YOU THINK YOU CAN SING?! A Karaoke Contest
- CrossRoads - March 14
- Sweet Citi’s Poetry Expo

Life Stories

- Werner Lehmann Life Story
- Thank You From Gyeresi Family
Andrews in the News

- Jesus of New York?
- Professor & Curator to Speak at Southern
- Play Celebrates Legendary Filipino's Influence
- Rare Exhibit from Jordan at Andrews
- Biochemistry Grad on Alzheimers Research

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH 11</th>
<th>MARCH 12</th>
<th>MARCH 13</th>
<th>MARCH 14</th>
<th>MARCH 15</th>
<th>MARCH 17</th>
<th>MARCH 18</th>
<th>MARCH 20</th>
<th>MARCH 21</th>
<th>MARCH 22</th>
<th>MARCH 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am-noon</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Mauritius National Holiday</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Middle School Band Festival</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am-12:15pm</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td>9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Middle School Band Festival</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 13</td>
<td>MARCH 14</td>
<td>MARCH 15</td>
<td>MARCH 16</td>
<td>MARCH 17</td>
<td>MARCH 18</td>
<td>MARCH 20</td>
<td>MARCH 21</td>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Steel Band Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 15</td>
<td>MARCH 16</td>
<td>MARCH 17</td>
<td>MARCH 18</td>
<td>MARCH 19</td>
<td>MARCH 20</td>
<td>MARCH 21</td>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Counseling and Testing: SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Summer Application Deadline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 17</td>
<td>MARCH 18</td>
<td>MARCH 19</td>
<td>MARCH 20</td>
<td>MARCH 21</td>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Ireland National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 18</td>
<td>MARCH 19</td>
<td>MARCH 20</td>
<td>MARCH 21</td>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Aruba National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 20</td>
<td>MARCH 21</td>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Tunisian National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 21</td>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Namibian National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>International Students Sabbath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Steel Band Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Pakistani National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Summer Registration Opens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Fall Registration is open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Summer Online Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 24</td>
<td>9am Classes Resume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:15pm-5:15pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Honor Band Festival</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 24</td>
<td>9am Senior Exit Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am Asian Pacific History Celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(noon)-1pm Faculty Book Club</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm Dr. Jay Brand Presents at AICER</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 25</td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm Greek National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:15pm-5:15pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 26</td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm Bangladeshi National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am EdD/PhD Comprehensives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am Major Field Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 27</td>
<td>8:30am SED: MA Comprehensives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am EdS/MA Comprehensives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-11am Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm-8:30pm Graduate School Retreat</td>
<td>School of Graduate Studies &amp; Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:59pm Last Day for Comprehensives for May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 28</td>
<td>9am-10:15am Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-8pm Graduate School Retreat</td>
<td>School of Graduate Studies &amp; Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am New Life Worship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 30</td>
<td>8am-2:30pm Transfer Preview</td>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am SED: EdS/MA Comprehensives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:15pm-5:15pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Sports Awards Banquet</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 31</td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm Virgin Islands National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am University Workshops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:55pm Last Day for Summer Physics Earlybird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 1</td>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm Iran National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-8:30pm TLC Conference 2015</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THIS WEEK'S MENU: MAR 07 - MAR 14

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>BREAKFAST</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>EGGPLANT PARMESAN OVER ANGEL HAIR PASTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>BREAKFAST BURRITO BAR</td>
<td>EGGPLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARM FLOUR TORTILLAS</td>
<td>BROCCOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REFRIED BEANS</td>
<td>ROASTED PARSNIPS, BEETS, CARROTS, AND BRUSSELS SPROUTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
<td>ITALIAN BREAD WITH GARLIC DIPPING OIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SALSA/OLIVES/JALAPEÑOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE SAUCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASSICS</td>
<td>CLASSICS too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday, March 09
### Classics Too

- Baked Sweet Potatoes
- Grilled Fennel
- Cranberry Beans with Brown Rice

### Kettle

- Lentil
- Vegetable

### World Market

- Cheese
- Vegetable
- Chef's Choice
- Pasta
- Marinara

### Dinner

#### Classics

- Jerk Chicken
- Potato Curry
- Old Fashioned Collard Greens
- Paul's Just Eat It Carrots
- Chapati

#### Classics Too

- Grilled Orange Tofu Planks
- Jade Stir Fry

---

**Tuesday, March 10**

#### Breakfast

#### Classics

- Sweet Potato Pancakes
- Vegan Sweet Potato Pancakes Upon Request
- Poached Eggs
- Oven Roasted Home Fries
- Creamy Blueberry Quinoa

#### Classics Too

- Scrambled Tofu
- Oven Roasted Home Fries
- Oatmeal
- Kidney Beans with Brown Rice

#### Lunch

#### Classics

- Crispy Tostada Shells
- Refried Pinto Beans
- Confetti Rice
- Pico De Gallo with Avocado
- Sweet Corn Cake

#### Classics Too

- Creamy Polenta
- Eggplant, Onions, and Tomatoes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>BISCUITS AND GRAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>BOILED EGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>STEEL CUT OATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLE TOFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>CANNELLINI BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>PAD KEE MAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>GRILLED NAPA CABBAGE AND MUSHROOMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>GOLDEN TOFU CUBES WITH SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics</td>
<td>SHAVED ASIAN SLAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>GARLIC AND SUN DRIED TOMATO HUMMUS WRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>QUINOA TABOULI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kettle</td>
<td>POTATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kettle</td>
<td>GARDEN PASTA VEGETABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, March 11**
Thursday, March 12

**BREAKFAST**

**classics**
- THICK FRENCH TOAST
- FRENCH TOAST
- HOT CHERRY TOPPING
- WHIPPED TOPPING
- SCRAMBLED EGGS
- TATER TOTS
- CREAM OF WHEAT

**classics too**
- SCRAMBLED TOFU
- TATER TOTS
- OATMEAL

**LUNCH**

**classics**
- WALNUT PATTIES IN MUSHROOM GRAVY
- WALNUT PATTY IN MUSHROOM GRAVY
- SMASHED POTATOES
- UPON REQUEST
- SHOEPEG CORN
- GREEN BEANS
### DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
<th>NACHO BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TORTILLA CHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REFRIED BEANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEDDAR CHEESE SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DICED TOMATO, ONION, AND AVOCADO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>PASTA BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAVIOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEGETABLE MEDLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GARLIC BREADSTICKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| classics too | ASSORTED PIZZAS |

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>WALNUT MEATBALLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALNUT MEATBALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKED RUSSET POTATO WITH BUTTER AND SOUR CREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEAMED BROCCOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWEET CORN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on additional days, please contact Dining Services (/services/dining/contact/).
Wednesday, March 11, 2015

Second Installment of 2015 Winter-Spring Student Seminar Presentations

All are encouraged to attend and hear Satoshi Thiele, SungJun Kim, Irene Hwang and Tokin Kim present their topics on Thursday, March 12, 2015 at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall.

Their topics are:
- Illicit Drugs: A Look at Phencyclidine (Satoshi Thiele)
- Ultra High-Molecular Weight Polyethylene (Irene Hwang and Tokin Kim)
- Microbial Metabolism of Phosphatidylcholine & Cardiovascular Risk (SungJun Kim)

This is the second installment of our 2015 Winter-Spring Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Student Seminar Series. See the attached flyers for more speaker information.

For non-Andrews faculty, students and others wishing to attend:

There are directions given to Andrews at: http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html

To get to the A-107 Halenz Hall:
Turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make a right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-323 Halenz Hall .... on the third floor of the Science Complex.

Teachers are encouraged to announce this seminar in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes. All are welcome to forward this email along to colleagues and friends.

Attachments
- sungjun_chemsem_flyer.pptx
- satoshi_poster.pptx
- irene_tk_flyer.pptx

Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, March 10, 2015

Michigan SDA Middle School Band Festival

March 11, 2015 7:00 PM

After a day of workshops and rehearsals, middle school students from SDA schools throughout the region will present their finale concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED
Walla Walla University Steel Band
March 22, 2015 7:00pm
Howard Performing Arts Center

The Walla Walla University Steel Band under the direction of Brandon Beck, along with special guest artist Liam Teague, will present a concert featuring music styles from the Caribbean and Latin America. The performance will include music in the styles of Calypso Soca, Cha-cha Reggae, Samba and Bossa Nova.

Hailed as the “Paganini of the Steelpan,” Liam Teague currently serves as the Head of Steelpan Studies and Associate Professor of Music at Northern Illinois University. He has received many awards in his homeland of Trinidad and Tobago, including the Humming Bird Award (Silver) for “loyal and devoted service,” and won of a number of notable competitions such as the Trinidad and Tobago National Steelband Festival Solo Championship and the Saint Louis Symphony Volunteers Association Young Artiste Competition.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $9, Students & Seniors $5

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

SW MI Middle School Honor Band Festival
March 23, 2015 7:00 PM
After a day of workshops and rehearsals, middle school students from area schools will present their finale concert for this year’s honor band festival in the Howard Performing Arts Center.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED
Prepare Enrich Training Seminar

PREPARE-ENRICH TRAINING SEMINAR: Learn how to administer, interpret and counsel with the most widely-used and researched premarital and marital inventories. Excellent resource for social workers, counselors, pastors and others who work in the field of human services.

Sunday, April 12, 2015, 9:00 am - 4:30 pm, AU Seminary, room S120.

Pre-registration is necessary by Monday April 6. Registration forms available by contacting Sue Murray, Life Innovations Seminar Director, at 470-6877 or solutionseekers@sbcglobal.net,

Cost: Professionals $195, Fulltime enrolled AU graduate students $145, Attending spouses $35 (with arrangements). Fee payable by check, money order or cash by April 6. Late registrations accepted with additional $10 fee for mailing materials.

Contact: Sue Murray

Monday, March 9, 2015

Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Conference 2015

On April 1, 2015, the Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Department at Andrews University will host the 13th annual Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Conference. The conference theme this year is The Scholarship of Teaching. This event provides university faculty, PreK-12 teachers, graduate and undergraduate students, and other education professionals with the opportunity to present papers, posters, and demonstrations to an audience of peers and guests within a formal conference setting. In addition to student participation, TLC organizers encourage area educators, including Andrews University faculty members, to attend and to present. This year’s events currently include panel sessions presented by local educators and students in the area of urban and minority education as well as a panel session on the topic of project-based learning, and presenter registration is still ongoing. We are excited to announce that our keynote address will be presented by Michigan's Teacher of the Year, Melody Arabo, who will speak about her experiences and convictions as an educator.

Conference registration is free and may be completed onsite on the day of the conference or in advance through Eventbrite. Educators who would like to receive SCECHS for certification through the state of Michigan will be eligible to receive 3 credits if they attend all conference sessions. Michigan Conference educators are also eligible to receive PACS.

Guests who would like to enjoy a catered box supper for a fee of $7.50 at the event must pre-order through the TLC. Tickets for the supper will be available from February 1, 2015 through March 25, 2015. Those wishing to order a boxed supper should either stop by the TLC Department in Bell Hall, Room 014, or mail a check made payable to Andrews University to the TLC Department at the following address:

Attention: Esther Penn
Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum Department
4195 Administration Dr.
Berrien Springs, MI 49104

Meal options include: egg salad, vege-chicken salad, vegan, and gluten free.

Attendees, please register here by March 31, 2015.
Presenters, please register here by March 18, 2015.
AU News 3.6.15

Here's the link for the latest AU News.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5bST8uF3fE&list=PLy8RK3UGulqYIQxZ_cFdhlVMKwA8bhUDE

Anchors – Kryzia Abacan and Johanna Cho
~ Meet the new AUSA President and Vice President
~ You tell us what issues they should tackle next school year
~ Pioneer Memorial Church gets smart
~ An art professor goes from North Korean refugee to award-winning painter
~ Plus, This Week in Andrews’ history
~ And, a season recap of the Lady Cardinals basketball season

Contact: Sheila Penrod
Login to view contact information.

Sunday, March 8, 2015

Journey Concert

YOU. ARE. ALWAYS. THERE.

Join Journey Ministries in worship in fellowship at Chapel Hill United Methodist Church on Sunday, April 19, 2015 at 3:00pm. Explore the idea of a Divine Being (God) being involved in every aspect of our lives and being THERE. ALWAYS. especially in the bad times.

Invite a friend or a stranger and interact with people you might not normally see in your own community. Step outside of your comfort zone to meet someone else's need in friendship and fellowship.

See you Then!

Friday, March 6, 2015

Adventist Conference on Family Research & Practice

3RD ADVENTIST CONFERENCE ON FAMILY RESEARCH & PRACTICE
Building Family Memories: Leaving a Spiritual Legacy
JULY16-18, 2015 – Andrews University
KEYNOTE SPEAKERS:
Scott Stanley, PhD - Center for Marital and Family Studies at the University of Denver  
Pr. Roger & Kathy Hernandez - Southern Union Conference of SDA

FEES & REGISTRATION AT www.andrews.edu/familyconference  
For more information contact us at: acfrp@andrews.edu

Attachments

    acfrp_poster_2014.pdf  
    keynote_speakers_bio.pdf

Contact: Adventist Conference on Family Research & Practice  
Login to view contact information.

Thursday, March 5, 2015

Waldensian class

Take a Religion Class and Travel to the ancient home of the Waldenses in the Piedmonts of Northern Italy  
June 3-11, 2015. All costs for the trip are covered by registration for this summer course RELG 360-04 (the  
cost is the same as a 3 credit class on AU campus, plus a $250.00 tour fee).

Persons who wish to take this 3 credit class will need to contact Professor Kathleen Demsky, Director  
Architecture Resource Center (ph. 269-471-2418/ email - demskyk@andrews.edu).

Students will meet with Professor Demsky for 7 class periods * during spring semester in order to study the  
history and have a background on this ancient people of faith. This is a summer class and registration takes  
place at the end of the spring semester.

(*These times will be determined according to student preference/schedules.)

In June we will journey to the sacred sites in the Piedmont Alps of Northern Italy - The purpose for the study  
of this topic is to bring to the student not only the historical and spiritual perspective, but also a personal  
experience of faith.

For Persons who want to travel with us on this faith journey and are not taking it as a class the cost is  
$3,584.

Please contact Professor Demsky by phone or email for the resources (books/DVDs) that will be needed prior  
to taking the tour, to gain knowledge beforehand, of the amazing historical sights of these ancient people  
of faith, which we will discover on this faith journey.

Contact: Kathleen  
Login to view contact information.

Town Hall Meetings

Attention University employees,

Please plan to join us for a town hall meeting on one of the dates outlined below. Important information  
regarding your 2015/2016 benefits, benefit enrollment and the health management program will be  
discussed.

Where: Howard Performing Arts Center

When: The meetings will be held on each date listed below. The same information will be shared at each  
session.

Monday, March 9       10 a.m., 12 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Thursday, March 12   10 a.m., 12 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Tuesday, March 17    12 p.m. and 3 p.m.

If you have any questions about these meetings, please email benefits@andrews.edu.
March 10 AICER Symposium POSTPONED

AICER SCHEDULE CHANGE

The March 10, 2015 AICER Symposium is being postponed to a later date. However, the March 24 symposium by Dr. Jay Brand will be held as scheduled: Cognition of Creativity & Innovation.

Contact: Josephine Katenga
Login to view contact information.

AICER Presents Dr. Jay Brand

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students, faculty and interested participants to attend a research symposium on Tuesday, March 24, 2015 at 5:30 p.m.

Presenter: Dr. Jay Brand, Professor of Leadership and Higher Education, School of Education, Andrews University

Cognition of Creativity & Innovation

Are you creative? Have you ever wondered what people are actually doing when being creative? Would you like to be more creative? Does your job actually inhibit your creativity? Does your organization or institution encourage or unwittingly discourage creativity and innovation? What sort of environment(s) actually foster/nurture creativity & innovation? Come hear answers to these questions and more in this exciting seminar!

Venue for face-to-face Participants: Bell Hall Room 013,

Whether or not you are a registered Andrews’ students you can join from PC, Mac, iOS or Android: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/986519485

Or join by phone:
+1 (415) 762-9988 or +1 (646) 568-7788 US Toll
Meeting ID: 986 519 485

International numbers available: https://andrews.zoom.us/zoomconference

Or join from a H.323/SIP room system:

Dial: 162.255.37.11 (US West) or 162.255.36.11 (US East)
Meeting ID: 986 519 485

Contact: Josephine Katenga
Login to view contact information.

PMC Family Vespers

JOIN US
Saturday March 7th
At 6 PM
PMC Youth Chapel

For Vespers!

Guest Speaker:
Dr. Don Tynes, M.D
Topic: Poor blood circulation in the lower limbs and alternatives to amputations.

Contact: Cheryl Logan
Login to view contact information.

Wednesday, March 4, 2015

Doctoral Defense: Zechariah Hoyt

DOCTORAL DEFENSE: Monday, March 16, 2015, from 12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. in Board Room, Room #307, in the Administrative Building. Zechariah Hoyt will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD
degree in Leadership. Zechariah Hoyt's dissertation title is, "The Induction Process of Newly Hired Teachers Into the Existing School Culture of Niles Community Schools." Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, by calling 471-3109.

Contact: Anna Piskozub
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Doctoral Defense: Elizabeth Armstrong

DOCTORAL DEFENSE: Tuesday, March 10, 2015 from 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. in Board Room, Room #307, in the Administrative Building. Elizabeth Armstrong will defend her dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Leadership. Elizabeth Armstrong's dissertation title is, "Using Fantasy Themed Analysis to Describe Creative Problem Solving Group Communication in University Level Destination Imagination Teams." Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, by calling 471-3109.

Contact: Anna Piskozub
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

CYB Group Training

Are you ready to get fitter, stronger, and healthier? CHANGE YOUR BODY! Anna Piskozub's effective group personal training starts a new session on Sunday, March 15, at 9am, at Lamson Health Club. Individualized program will help you slim down, create stronger core, boost agility, increase flexibility and balance while you tone and shape your entire body. Class times are Sunday at 9am, Tuesday at 6pm and Thursday 6pm. Note: AU employees will be reimbursed up to 50% for the cost of the program. If you are interested in joining, please call the Lamson Health Club at 471-3449 or e-mail Anna at anna@changingyourbody.com

Contact: Anna Piskozub
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

A Forum On State and Regional Conferences


A Forum on State and Regional Conferences.

This forum seeks to educate the Andrews community about a very current issue in our church: the administrative separation of our conferences along racial lines.

In light of the recent national conversations on race and race relations, this aspect of our church organization can seem strange. We want to learn about the current structure, the history behind it, and some of the opinions people have about it.

This Sabbath, Newbold Auditorium, doors open at 4:00 pm. Event begins 4:30. Come to learn. Open minds welcome.

Contact: Shastri Lloyd
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Bookstore Hours During Spring Break

Please note the following hours for the Andrews University Bookstore during spring break:

Monday–Thursday, 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Friday, 10 a.m.–noon
Tuesday, March 3, 2015

Hooked on Games

Andrews University has invited Andrew Doan, a neuroscientist, to talk with undergraduate students about the effects of video games on the brain. His main presentation will be at Pioneer Memorial Church on Thursday, March 5, at 11:30 a.m. for Thursday Series.

Doan is a recognized expert in technology and video game addiction. With a doctoral degree in neuroscience, his background in molecular neuroscience adds in-depth knowledge of the areas of internet addiction, video game addiction, and technology addiction. He spends 80 percent of his time in medical research as head of addictions & resilience research for the U.S. Navy in the Department of Mental Health. Doan is also the author of "Hooked on Games."

"Hooked on Games" provides insight into the minds of hardcore gamers, helping us understand how and why gamers are lured to and trapped within the digital world of video games and the Internet. This book outlines methods on how to escape the addiction and to start on the path of recovery.

Doan enjoys talking to kids and their parents about video games and their effects on those who play them. To this end, there will be an open program for parents and the community on Thursday evening, March 5, at 7 p.m., in the Andrews Academy chapel.

Free Storm-Spotter Training

In cooperation with the National Weather Service, we are pleased to offer Skywarn® Spotter Training for 2015.

"This free training opportunity is an excellent way for citizens to learn about severe weather threats and help prepare them to react to severe weather," said Capt. Rockey Adams of the Berrien County Emergency Management Office. "Spotters will also learn how to contact the NWS Northern Indiana Office, to give specific information about storm conditions. This information is used to warn others in the community of these threats," Capt. Adams added. (Read More)

Preregistration Required: Click [here](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Campus+Announcements) to register

Call (269) 983-7111 x4915 for help

Date: Tuesday, March 10th, 2015
Time: 6:00 PM EDT
Location: Chan Shun Hall

Chem/Biochem Student Seminar

All are encouraged to attend and hear Rosanne Thornhill, Seth Campbell, Adrianne Magsipoc and Alanna James present their topics on Thursday, March 5, 2015 at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall.

Their topics are:

- **Synthesis of Isoxazoline Derivatives as Potentials Anti-Cancer Agents** (Thornhill)
- **Myelination in Jeopardy: Polyethylene Glycol for CNS Repairs** (Campbell, Magsipoc, James)

This is the first installment of our 2015 Winter-Spring Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Student Seminar Series. See the attached flyers for more speaker information.

For non-Andrews faculty, students and others wishing to attend:

There are directions given to Andrews at: [http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html](http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html)

To get to the A-107 Halenz Hall:

Turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-323 Halenz Hall .... on the third floor of the Science Complex.

Teachers are encouraged to announce this seminar in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes. All are welcome to forward this email along to colleagues and friends.

Attachments
Pathfinder Leadership Training

AY SILVER AWARD - March 22, 9:30-10:00 am, Pioneer Memorial Church, Junior 1. Come learn about this new challenge for older Pathfinders.

AYMT INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION - a new certificate for older TLTs and Pathfinder staff to strengthen their skills in teaching honors and religious classwork within the Pathfinder club. Prerequisites include being at least 16 years old, and having Pathfinder Basic Staff Training. Seminars are free.

Friday, March 27, 2015. Pioneer Memorial Church, Junior 1 classroom.
5:45 pm, EDUC230 Teaching AY Honors
7:15 pm, EDUC21 Practical Application for Teaching 1A

Sabbath, March 28
2:30 pm, EDUC Teaching the Pathfinder AY Curriculum
4:00 pm, EDUC200 Teaching 1A
5:30 pm, Teaching a Specific Honor

Friday, April 3
5:45 pm, EDUC003 Understanding Learning styles
7:15 pm, Teaching a Specific Honor

Saturday, April 4
2:30 pm, EDUC002 Understanding Teaching styles
4:00 pm, EDUC004 Understanding Multiple Intelligence

AYMT CLUB DIRECTOR
Friday, March 13, 2015, PMC Junior 1, Seminars are free.
7:00pm, Teaching Investiture Achievement

Sabbath, March 14
3:00pm, Introduction to Discipline
4:30pm, Survey of Camping and Campout Planning

Friday, April 24
7:00pm, FINA 100 Handling Finances

Sabbath, May 23, 2015
3:00pm, PYSO 207 Dealing with Parents
4:30pm, LEAD 001 Introduction to Leadership Skills

CPR CERTIFICATION, Pioneer Memorial Church, Junior 1. Cost: 25 dollars payable to instructor. Please purchase this book prior to the meeting. First Aid CPR AED nv90-1044. $12.00 or http://editiondigital.net/publication/?i=6415

March 7, Sabbath evening, First Aid, 7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
March 8, Sunday, CPR, 9 am - 1pm

PLA and PIA

PLA Camping, March 13, 4:30 pm, PMC Junior 1
PLA Current Issues, April 4, 5:30 pm

PIA EXIT REVIEWS - March 22, 10:00am, PMC Junior 1

Contact: Cheryl Logan
Login to view contact information.

Honors Scholars & Undergraduate Research Poster Symposium
Atherosclerosis and associated cardiovascular disease (CVD) remains the leading cause of mortality in Western Societies. Recent study suggests that there’s a connection between trimethylamine-containing nutrients entering into a microbial metabolic pathway, and the promotion of CVD.

This presentation discovers the microbial metabolism of phosphatidylcholine as a novel pathway promoting CVD.

SungJun Kim is a senior Biochemistry major at Andrews University, graduating in May 2015.

Andrews University Chemistry & Biochemistry. Halenz Hall Amphitheater Thursday March 12th, 4:30pm.
Illicit Drugs: A look at Phencyclidine

**Satoshi K Thiele** is from Nebraska and is a senior Chemistry ACS major at Andrews University in Berrien Springs, MI. Upon graduation in May 2015, he anticipates attending graduate school where he hopes to obtain a MSE in Chemical Engineering.

Phencyclidine commonly goes by the street names PCP or Angel Dust. It is a synthetic drug with dissociative properties. Originally, designed as a general anesthetic in the 1950’s it became a popular recreational drug in the 1960’s. In the United States it is a Schedule II controlled substance. Phencyclidine is a NMDA-receptor antagonist.

This presentation will focus on the history, synthesis, and biological interactions of phencyclidine.

**ANDREWS UNIVERSITY CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY**
**HALENZ HALL AMPHITHEATER** *(Thursday, March 12, 4:30 pm)*
Ultra High-Molecular Weight Polyethylene

Tokin Kim is currently in his third year studying Biochemistry major with Chemistry minor and has plans to go to dental school after graduation from Andrews University. He is highly interested in Cancer research and loves laboratory work.

Irene Hwang is in her second year as a Biochemistry major and Business Management minor. She also has plans to go to dental school after Andrews. Not only does she really enjoy studying the natural world from a chemical standpoint, but Irene also really has a passion for music. As part of her current research topic, she is exploring how the complex process of photosynthesis requires the unique structure of magnesium in chlorophyll demonstrates the workings of something or Someone besides evolution.
**BUILDING FAMILY MEMORIES: LEAVING A SPIRITUAL LEGACY**

Adventist Conference on Family Research & Practice

July 16-18, 2015

### KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

**Scott Stanley, PhD**  
Research professor and co-director of the Center for Marital and Family Studies at the University of Denver

**Roger Hernandez**  
Ministerial and Evangelism Director for the Southern Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

**Kathy Hernandez**  
Coordinator for the Ministerial and Evangelism Department at the Southern Union Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists

### REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EARLYBIRD (UNTIL MAY 31)</th>
<th>REGULAR (UNTIL JUNE 30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAFLP Members</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-AAFLP Members</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/spouse (non-credit)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (credit)</td>
<td>Regular AU cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student’s spouse (credit)</td>
<td>Regular discounted cost per credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches (group discount/up to 10 people)</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>6 -7:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30-9 p.m.</td>
<td>Keynote address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>8:30–10 a.m.</td>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.–12 p.m.</td>
<td>Practice and Research Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12–1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2–3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Practice and Research Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30–8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Sabbath Opening Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>11 a.m.–1 p.m.</td>
<td>Morning Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 p.m.–5 p.m.</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and to register, visit: [www.andrews.edu/familyconference](http://www.andrews.edu/familyconference) or contact us at: acfrp@andrews.edu

### SPONSORED BY:

Adventist Association of Family Life Professionals  
AdventSource  
Andrews University Department of Behavioral Sciences  
Andrews University Department of Discipleship & Religious Education  
Andrews University Department of Social Work  
General Conference Department of Family Ministries  
North American Division Department of Family Ministry
Roger Hernandez

The Ministerial and Evangelism Director for the Southern Union Conference (of SDA). He has served in the ministry for over 20 years. Some of his passions have included church plants, small group and youth ministries, and evangelistic work. Roger is a motivational speaker who has been part of events at the division, union, and conference levels. Born in Cuba, and fully bilingual, Pastor Hernandez has had the chance to be part of events in both English and Spanish. He is the author of five books, the most recent being Epic Fail, published in 2011. Roger’s family includes his wife, Kathy, and four children Yessenia, Deisy, Vanessa & Jonathan.

Kathy Hernandez

A daughter of God (the best father in the world). Mother of 4 children, 2 Biological and 2 Foster daughters, ages 26, 25, 17, 15. She has a Bach- elors in Elementary Education and a Masters in Youth Ministry. Her life’s calling has been to nurture her children and anyone else who has needed the love of a family and to work alongside her husband in ministry. She’s been working with youth for over 21 years. Currently she’s the Coordinator for the Ministerial and Evangelism Department at the Southern Union Conference. “I love working for the Lord and feel honored every time He chooses to use me. I am nothing without my God.”

Scott Stanley, PhD

Scott Stanley, Ph.D., is a research professor and co-director of the Center for Marital and Family Studies at the University of Denver. He has published widely with research interests including commitment, communication, conflict, confidence, risk factors for divorce, the prevention of marital distress, and couple development. Along with Dr. Howard Markman and colleagues, he has been involved in the research, development, and refinement of the Prevention and Relationship Enhancement Program (PREP) for over 25 years. Stanley and Markman are currently engaged in a long term study of the effectiveness of PREP disseminated in the community, funded by NICHD. They are also conducting a large, randomized trial of a variant of PREP in the U. S. Army, also funded by NICHD; and Stanley, Galena Rhoades, and Howard Markman are conducting a longitudinal study of cohabitation and couple development, funded by NICHD. Stanley has authored or co-authored various books including Fighting for Your Marriage and The Power of Commitment. He is a founder of PREP and co-author of the Within Our Reach, an experiential-based curriculum for couples, and the Within My Reach, an experiential-based curriculum for individuals.
Berrien County Sheriff's Department

2015 Spotter Training

**Skywarn® Storm Spotter Training being offered to Berrien County Citizens**

The Berrien County Office of Emergency Management is pleased to announce Skywarn® Storm Spotter Training, delivered in partnership with the National Weather Service, Northern Indiana Office.

**Date:** Tuesday, March 10th, 2015

**Time:** 6:00 PM EDT

**Cost:** Free

**Location:** Andrew's University–Chan Shun Hall, 8975 US Highway 31, Berrien Springs MI

Pre-Register: Required. Please call Ms. Gayle Bassett 269.983.7111 x4915

Registration Link: [http://berrien-mi-spotter.eventzilla.net](http://berrien-mi-spotter.eventzilla.net)

"This free training opportunity is an excellent way for citizens to learn about severe weather threats and help prepare them to react to severe weather," said Capt. Rockey Adams of the Berrien County Emergency Management Office.

"Spotters will also learn how to contact the NWS Northern Indiana Office, to give specific information about storm conditions. This information is used to warn others in the community of these threats," Capt. Adams added.

The effects of severe weather are felt every year by many Americans. To obtain critical weather information, NOAA's National Weather Service (NWS), established SKYWARN® with partner organizations. SKYWARN® is a volunteer program with nearly 290,000 trained severe weather spotters. These volunteers help keep their local communities safe by providing timely and accurate reports of severe weather to the National Weather Service.

Although SKYWARN® spotters provide essential information for all types of weather hazards, the main responsibility of a SKYWARN® spotter is to safely identify and describe severe local storms. Since the program started in the 1970s, the information provided by SKYWARN® spotters, coupled with Doppler radar technology, improved satellite and other data, has enabled NWS to issue more timely and accurate warnings for tornadoes, severe thunderstorms, and flash floods.

For more information on the National Skywarn® program, visit: [http://skywarn.org/](http://skywarn.org/) also, visit [www.bcsheriff.org](http://www.bcsheriff.org)

“Skywarn® and the Skywarn® logo are registered trademarks of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, used with permission.”

###
Myelination in Jeopardy: Polyethylene Glycol for CNS Repair

Seth Campbell is a 3rd year Biochemistry student at Andrews University, an avid sports fan, and an aspiring physician. As an academic enthusiast, he currently conducts research on dendrimers. His experience in biochemistry has led to his interest in the field of neuroscience.

Adrianne Magsipoc is a 3rd year Biochemistry student at Andrews University, and hopes to use experiences gained here to pursue a career as a medical missionary. She currently serves as Religious Vice President of AUSA, where her passion for service and burden for souls culminate.

Alanna James is a 3rd year Biochemistry student at Andrews University. Serving as the Junior Class President, she leads and inspires others to achieve their goals. She aspires to become a medical missionary, and will begin her studies in medicine in the fall of 2015 at Loma Linda University.

Andrews University Chemistry & Biochemistry
Thursday, March 5, 4:30 PM @ Halenz Hall Amphitheatre
Synthesis of Isoxazoline Derivatives as Potential Anti-Cancer Agents

The estimated number of deaths attributed to cancer each year has been decreasing thanks to tremendous efforts in the vast field of cancer research, however, the estimate of nearly 600,000 cancer-related deaths in 2014 is still largely problematic. A class of organic compounds called isoxazolines are currently explored for their many biological applications including anti-cancer activity.

Rosanne’s research focuses on an isoxazoline derivative that has shown great promise against cancer, with the goal of modifying the compound’s chemical structure towards increased activity.

This presentation explores the design and synthesis of a specific isoxazoline derivative as a potential agent to be incorporated in anti-cancer therapy.

Rosanne Thornhill is a senior biochemistry pre-med major at Andrews University, with plans to attend medical school and aspirations to become a cardiovascular surgeon.

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY
HALENZ HALL AMPHITHEATER (Thursday, March 5, 2015, 4:30 pm)
Q&A About Student Fundraising Request

The below statement was sent to Andrews faculty, staff and students on March 10, 2015 from President Andreasen.

Dear Friends,

In the last 48 hours, there has been a significant amount of social media commentary and coverage regarding a decision by Andrews University to deny a fundraising request by an unofficial student club to raise funds for a Chicago agency that is focused on aiding homeless LGBT youth.

That reporting has included some information that is not correct.

As a result, I want to share, as best I can, some questions and answers that will seek to provide you with some accurate information and context.

Cordially,

Niels-Erik Andreasen, President

Q: Is Andrews University opposed to helping, or fundraising for, LGBT homeless youth?

A: Absolutely not.

It is within the University and Church mission to seek to provide care and compassion wherever and for whoever needs it.

The problem of LGBT homeless youth in particular is a heartbreaking national problem—perhaps as many as 40 percent of the homeless teens on the street at any one time are LGBT. Many of these teens were in Christian families who rejected their child’s orientation and, in the process, their child. A safe place and genuine care must be provided for these homeless LGBT youth.

Q: Did Andrews University offer approval for AULL4One, an unofficial campus club, to raise funds for this purpose and then later retract it?

A: No.

When campus administrators were approached with the idea of having a fundraiser to benefit LGBT homeless youth, those administrators expressed openness to the idea and encouraged the students to explore options, emphasizing to the students that any official fundraising effort would have to be aligned with the University’s mission. So, originally, the University neither “approved” nor “rejected” the proposal. The University merely said: Let’s explore the options. Subsequent to that, a number of conversations happened between students, Campus Ministries and Student Life.

At question in those conversations was not the cause itself, but the perceived mission and advocacy of a proposed agency that was to receive funds from the fundraising activities. In particular, the Church’s religious and moral views do not allow for the pursuit of intimate LGBT relationships, including marriage, and as a result Andrews University’s policies do not permit the raising of funds to support the work of agencies that advocate behaviors contrary to Adventist beliefs. This is true even though many unapproved agencies do valuable and important work that is within the University’s mission.

As the University was saying “no” to the specific, proposed agency, an administrator suggested an alternative support agency in Chicago that also deals with homeless LGBT teens. That suggestion does not appear to have been pursued by the student who instead proposed an additional unacceptable agency. Shortly thereafter, the student stopped his conversations with administrators, asked for a “written” clarification of the decision not to support his recommended agency, and went to the press/social media.

Q: Why would Andrews University say “no” to helping homeless kids? Isn’t that “unchristian”?

A: Again, Andrews University has no objection to helping LGBT homeless youth. As an Adventist university operated by the Seventh-day Adventist Church, Andrews is called and committed to absolute compassion for those with an LGBT orientation.
Andrews University believes that it is possible to both show Christian care and compassion for all people while also pursuing a life that lifts up biblical values.

As has been true with the national debate on these issues, the Seventh-day Adventist Church and Andrews University believe that there is room for respect of differing viewpoints within this discussion and within society.

Unfortunately, Andrews University does not believe that its sincerely held beliefs have been afforded such respect. To “disagree” with another person’s view is seen as callous, uncaring and unchristian. It does not have to be this way. For example, recent proposed legislation in Utah seems to protect the rights of the LGBT community while also respecting and allowing the Mormon Church to operate and practice within its own religious and moral beliefs as it relates to LGBT relationships.

Q: So, how can Andrews University students officially help homeless LGBT youth or engage in fundraising for other worthy causes?

A: Students should engage in serious-minded dialogue about fundraising options with club sponsors or University administrators. Together, students and faculty/staff should explore whether a particular recipient of funds is largely and primarily aligned in support of the University’s mission and its faith commitment. The University recognizes that every single activity of an agency may not be in “alignment”—to expect perfect alignment might never permit any outside fundraising. But it is reasonable for the University to expect primary alignment between its mission and an agency’s activities.

In reference to the specific matter that brought about this attention, the “problem” as the University sees it is that once a decision was made that a student did not like, he stopped conversation about it and went to the press/social media to portray the University in a light that was neither fair nor accurate. What happened to the specific suggestion of an alternative Chicago-based agency that works with homeless LGBT youth and why was that option not explored more fully? These kinds of misunderstandings can be avoided when students and faculty/staff work together in good faith.

Q: What information or statements have you shared with media about this topic?

A: To date, four different online blogs/newspapers have asked for information on this decision, and the following statement has been shared in return:

Andrews University recognizes the special challenges facing LGBT youth and believes that efforts to help them are worthy.

Providing care to LGBT homeless youth is compatible with our institutional mission to demonstrate God’s love to all people, and reflects our denomination’s specific call to exhibit compassion for LGBT persons.

At the same time, Andrews University has declined a student request to officially endorse a fundraising effort to raise money for an organization that may have a perceived LGBT advocacy role.

This decision was made in the context of our student fundraising policy in the Student Handbook, which states that funds may be raised for non-profit organizations “whose mission and practices do not conflict with those of the University.”

So, our objection was not to the worthy goal of serving LGBT homeless youth and their transitional housing needs but to the perceived advocacy stance of the proposed organization.

As a result, we can and will support LGBT homeless youth through organizations whose mission and purpose clearly align with the religious mission and purpose of our University and its sponsoring church. We invite our student clubs to find the appropriate organizations and opportunities to do just that.

Click on the following links for more information on the Seventh-day Adventist Church’s positions on homosexuality and same sex unions.

Beyond this statement, Andrews University will have no additional comment at this time.

Login to view contact information.

Steel Band Concert March 22

Andrews University welcomes the Walla Walla University (College Place, Washington) Steel Band to the Howard Performing Arts Center on Sunday, March 22, at 7 p.m. The concert will feature guest artist Liam Teague, hailed as the “Paganini of the Steel Pan,” from Northern Illinois University (DeKalb, Illinois). Musical styles featured in this concert will include Caribbean (Calypso, Soca, 2-3 Son, Reggae), South American (Samba, Bossa Nova), jazz and classical.

WWU’s steel band, under the direction of Brandon Beck, has been in existence since 2002 and has toured the West Coast twice, the East Coast five times and has also toured to the island of Bermuda. They have performed with world-class steel pan artists Victor Provost, Gary Gibson and Tom Miller.

During their 2013 performance in Walla Walla, Washington, guest artist Gibson announced to the audience that he considered that year’s WWU Steel Band “one of the best collegiate steel bands in the nation.”

Guest artist for the March 22 concert at Andrews University, Liam Teague, currently serves as head of steel pan studies and associate professor of music at NIU. He has received many awards in his homeland of Trinidad and Tobago, including the Humming Bird Award (silver) for “loyal and devoted service.” He has also
won a number of notable competitions such as the Trinidad and Tobago National Steelband Festival Solo Championship and the Saint Louis Symphony Volunteers Association Young Artist Competition.

“We are excited to perform with astounding steel pan performer Liam Teague,” says Beck. “He will not only perform solos at the concert, but he does us the honor of playing with us on several pieces. We look forward to this event very much.”

His commitment to demonstrating the great musical possibilities of the steel pan has taken Teague to Europe, Asia and Australia, as well as North and Central America and the Caribbean.

Teague has collaborated with prominent musicians such as Paquito D’Rivera, Dave Samuels, Zakir Hussain and Evelyn Glennie. In addition to commissioning a number of significant composers to write for the instrument, Teague has had many of his own compositions published, and has produced eight solo albums.

He has also served as musical arranger of the TCL Group Skiffle Bunch Steel Orchestra and Starlift Steel Orchestra for Panorama, the most prestigious steel band competition in the world.

General admission is $9; students (with ID) and seniors are $5. Tickets for this concert can be purchased at howard.andrews.edu, or by calling the Howard Center box office at 888-467-6442.

Faculty & Staff Awards Celebration 2015

The theme for the 2014 Andrews University Faculty and Staff Awards celebration was “An Evening of Fun and Recognition.” On Sunday, March 1, hundreds of faculty and staff gathered in the Howard Performing Arts Center for this annual event recognizing their coworkers and colleagues.

The evening’s entertainment was a mockup of the popular TV game show “Family Feud” called “Family Fusion,” featuring seven teams of four individuals from the honored years-of-service groups plus a team of retirees called “Once Upon a Time.” Participants were required to guess the top three answers from a survey of 16 questions that was sent to all faculty and staff three weeks in advance. David Nowack, professor of biochemistry, did a masterful job as host for the evening.

A surprise tribute was given to Niels-Erik Andreasen, celebrating 20 years as president of Andrews University, and Demetra, who has served graciously at his side.

Just after accepting the presidency of Andrews in 1994, Andreasen was quoted in a FOCUS editorial. “The

Login to view contact information.
whole nation talks about failing public education and the risks that presents to our future. We must not allow Christian education to fail. That cannot be. With God’s help, it must succeed, and if it is to remain Christian education it must be good education. A bad Christian education is a contradiction in terms. If we dare call it Christian it must be good in every respect. To seek this goal in every plan and decision made in Andrews University is the chief assignment of the university president and everyone who works here.”

The Andreasens were thanked for setting Andrews on a true-north direction and leading the way together.

“Dr. and Mrs. Andreasen, we’re so glad you said yes to Andrews 20 years ago,” stated Stephen Payne, vice president for Integrated Marketing & Communication, who presented the award. “We believe the future of Adventist education and Andrews University is stronger because of your God-honoring leadership.”

Additionally, recognition from the Faculty Senate was given to Teresa Reeves, associate professor of New Testament contexts and associate dean, Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary and Marcella Myers, associate professor of physical science and chair, Department of History & Political Science. Both of these women were instrumental in reshaping the structure and role of the current Faculty Senate.

Each year at this event faculty and staff are given recognition through the Years of Service Awards, Excellence in Service Awards, Faith Development Leadership Award, Daniel A. Augsburger Excellence in Teaching Awards, and Siegfried H. Horn Excellence in Research & Creative Scholarship Awards.

Click on each name to hear an audio recording of the tributes given to that recipient at the event.

**Siegfried H. Horn Excellence in Research and Creative Scholarship Award**

This award was established in 2011 to honor Siegfried Horn’s legacy of scholarship and contribution to the field of biblical archaeology at Andrews University, and his impact upon the world church and the wider community of scholars. It recognizes the lifetime scholarship achievement of Andrews University faculty members in four separate categories. Award recipients, who must be associate or full professors and full-time employees for a minimum of five years, are selected by the membership of the Scholarly Research Council.

This year’s recipients are:

- **Arts, Humanities and Education: Carla Trynchuk**, professor of music and string area coordinator, Department of Music, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Professional Programs:** **Andrew von Maur**, professor of architecture, School of Architecture, Art & Design
- **Pure & Applied Sciences:** **James Hayward**, research professor of biology, Department of Biology, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Religion & Theology:** **Wagner Kuhn**, professor of world mission, Department of World Mission, Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary

**Staff Excellence in Service Award**

The recipients of this award are hourly or salaried full- or part-time staff who have served for at least three consecutive years, and have not previously received the award. The award is given in recognition of outstanding service to the University, the church and the community, and for demonstrating, by precept and example, a Christ-centered life.

This year’s recipients are: **Beverly Peck**, administrative assistant, Department of Behavioral Sciences; **Fares Magesa**, financial advisor and Veterans Affairs student advisor, Office of Student Financial Services; and **Erno Gyresi** (posthumously), associate director, Andrews University Press

**Daniel A. Augsburger Excellence in Teaching Award**

This award recognizes faculty whose teaching reflects the high standards of excellence modeled by Daniel A. Augsburger in his 60 years of teaching at Andrews University. Augsburger’s leadership, academic rigor, breadth of knowledge, teacher-scholar role, along with care and concern for students, exemplify the best of faculty endeavors. Faculty from each school nominates and chooses their individual candidates.

This year’s recipients are: **Harvey Burnett**, assistant professor of psychology, Department of Behavioral Sciences, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Henrietta Hanna**, assistant professor of nursing, Department of Nursing, School of Health Professions
- **Ryan Hayes**, associate professor of chemistry, Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Douglas Jones**, professor of English, Department of English, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Paul Kim**, associate professor of documentary film, Department of Visual Art & Design, School of Architecture, Art & Design
- **Janet Ledesma**, associate professor of leadership, Department of Leadership, School of Education
- **Stanley Patterson**, professor and chair, Department of Christian Ministry, Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary

**Faith Development Leadership Award**

This honor is awarded to any employee who has made a significant contribution to the spiritual life of campus.

This year’s honoree is **David Iwass**, director/dean, University Towers

**40 Years of Service Awards**

- **Bonnie Beres**, administrative assistant, Department of Christian Ministry, Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary
- **Ronald Neumann**, operations manager, Office of Telecommunications, Information Technology Services

**35 Years of Service Awards**

- **Norma Greenidge**, assistant professor of library science, head of bibliographic services, James White Library
- **Margaret Matteiny**, professor and chair, Department of Physics, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Donald May**, assistant provost and associate dean, College of Arts & Sciences
- **Rebecca May**, community relations and events, Integrated Marketing & Communication
- **Dianne Wilson**, assistant to general manager for finance and resource management, Office of Dining Services (Bon Appétit)
30 Years of Service Awards
Lorena Bidwell, chief information officer, Information Technology Services
Jacques Doukhan, professor of Hebrew and Old Testament exegesis and director of the Institute of Jewish-Christian Studies, Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary
Loie Grimm, administrative assistant, Office of Transportation
James Massena, director of institutional research, Information Technology Services
Keith Mattingly, professor of Old Testament, dean, College of Arts & Sciences
Rhonda Root, professor of art and architectural history, School of Architecture, Art & Design
Peter Swanson, associate professor of pastoral care, Department of Christian Ministry, Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary
Janice Wrenn, professor of social work, Department of Social Work, College of Arts & Sciences

25 Years of Service Awards
Lori Colwell, dispatcher, Office of Campus Safety
Mickey Kutzner, research professor of physics, Department of Physics, College of Arts & Sciences
Arlen Springer, power plant operator, Office of Plant Services
Curtis VanderWaal, research professor of social work and chair, Department of Social Work, College of Arts & Sciences
William Wolfer, assistant professor of computer science, Department of Engineering & Computer Science, College of Arts & Sciences

Additionally, the evening recognized employees with 20, 15, 10, and 5 years of service to Andrews University.

Music Professor Performs Wagner in Hong Kong
by Jenna Neil

Charles Reid, associate professor of voice and voice area coordinator at Andrews University, spent a week in January performing one of the four operas from Wagner’s “Ring Cycle” with the Hong Kong Philharmonic in China.

The Hong Kong Philharmonic has committed to performing and recording Wagner’s “Ring Cycle” over the next four years. This collection of four operas written by the German composer Richard Wagner is compromised of, in sequence, Das Rheingold, Die Walküre, Siegfried and Götterdämmerung. The opera in which Reid participated was Das Rheingold and he performed the role of Froh.

"Jobs come for various reasons,” he said. “I have two agents, one in Vienna and one in New York. As we establish our singing careers, we build reputations and many jobs develop because of ‘word of mouth’ references.”

The Ring Cycle is written in German and it was also performed in German.

*Second to English, German is the language I know best, thanks to living and working in Germany for
approximately ten years," says Reid. "In addition to training our voices, musicianship and acting abilities, opera singers must become proficient at singing in multiple languages."

Reid regularly performs in French, English, German, Italian and Latin and has also performed several times in Czech and Russian.

One of the titles that Reid holds at Andrews is artist-in-residence, meaning he takes part in some singing events at Andrews. Because of this title, he is also expected to continue pursuing a professional singing career along with his teaching career.

"I believe the singing career makes me a much better voice teacher," he says. "This concert and recording project was one of several performance events I have planned for this year."

To see additional photos of Reid's experience in Hong Kong, click here.

---

**51st International Food Fair**

*by Jenna Neil*

The annual International Food Fair will take place on Sunday, March 29, from 12-7 p.m. in Johnson Gym on the campus of Andrews University. The 2015 Food Fair will represent 82 countries and 18 ethnic clubs. Participating clubs include the Korean Club, Peruvian Club, Brazilian Club, Indian Club and Haitian Club, among many others.

The cost to try the food is minimal. Participants can purchase tickets in blocks of $5 to be used to obtain food at each booth. Cash transactions won’t be accepted at the booths and ticket sales will go to the respective clubs; some of the clubs use their earnings for scholarship funds to assist students and others use the funds for mission projects.

In years past, the event has been very successful with thousands of people in attendance, coming from as far as Chicago and Grand Rapids. It is a great opportunity to showcase the cultural diversity at Andrews University and to experience food and culture from around the world.

"We certainly hope that you can come and experience the variety of international entrees and dishes prepared by about 20 ethnic international student clubs," says Robert Benjamin, director of International Student Services & Programs. "We are looking forward to seeing you at this event."
A Message from the President

by Niels-Erik Andreasen, president

You’ve perhaps read, or heard about, an opinion piece about Black History Month celebrations that was printed in last week’s issue of our student newspaper, The Student Movement.

It has led to significant discussion on our campus and in social media, a discussion that has reflected dismay and, at times, outrage, about the views expressed by the student in the article. In turn, these discussions have raised questions about whether the views expressed in that opinion piece reflected a larger attitude about race and diversity on the part of the University and its administration.

The student newspaper is and should be a place where honest conversation about ideas can take place—including differing opinions about subjects that matter to us. However, some of the conclusions reached in this opinion piece were clearly at odds with the values of our University community on this subject. Our Student Movement editor has recognized this and has published an apology in the March 4th edition of the student newspaper.

Once again, while this opinion piece may reflect the attitudes of some on this campus and in our country, in the end it ultimately does not reflect the values and attitudes of our entire campus, nor does it ultimately represent the ideals we seek to achieve as a diverse community.

In turn, the fact that Andrews University is still seeking to achieve these ideals, and that some may question our commitment to do so, is a reminder that discussions about race and equality are not fully resolved in our country and, in turn, are not fully resolved on our campus.

At Andrews University, this yet to be fulfilled ideal of true cultural and racial understanding is a specific and assigned task for our Diversity Council, who must study, struggle with and help our University community define a path that helps us move forward. We as individuals, and as a community, still have significant goals to achieve and an important road to travel in this regard.

As we continue on this journey, I want to let you know that we remain fully committed to understanding and best fulfilling God’s plans and purposes to serve as a globally and culturally diverse university community that’s dedicated to changing the world for Him—and to seek to first fulfill that task on our very own campus.

Honoring George Knight

Please join Andrews University for the presentation of a festschrift to George Knight in honor of his distinguished teaching, research, editorial and publishing career.

The recently released book, “Adventist Maverick: A Celebration of George Knight’s Contribution to Adventist Thought,” is a collection of writings by colleagues and students who have come to highly respect Knight and his
Wednesday, March 4, 2015

Deans List Fall 2014

Fall 2014 Dean’s List

Andrews University has announced the undergraduate dean’s list for fall semester 2014. The students listed have maintained a semester GPA of 3.5 or higher while having at least 12 credits, no incompletes and no grade below a B. There are 549 students on the list.

Abbadasari, Roshani R
Abbott, Hannah E
Abraham, Kristen J
Abreu, Charles M
Acre, Alastair D
Aguilera, Janelle N
Ahn, John H
Ahn, Joshua K
Aalconcel, Hannah A
Alfaro, Geselle S
Allen, Brandon W
Alva, Rayford C
Amaro, Amanda
Anderson, Chelesia J
Anderson, Imani J
Andvik, Erlend
Anobile, Arianna D
Antonov, Alexandr
Arkusinski, Abigail A
Asgeirsson, Alanna Y
Ashton, Benjamien D
Atkins, Christiana D
Babb, Lane H
Bailey, Kaydra A
Baker, Nolan S
Baldwin, Bryan J
Bange, Amanda J
Bankes, Emily-Jean E
Baptist, Brandon M
Bardan, Christian
Barfi, Gifty B
Barrett, Brendan C
Bastos, Linda
Battle, Alicia L
Bauer, Khelsea V
Bauer, Kylynda C
Baxter, Sarah J
Beisiegel, Amy S
Benavides, Rafael A
Beras, Heidy
Berger, Rocio
Berglund, Nathan D
Bissereth, D’nedgyne
Bitterman, Lauren A
Bjelica, Alyana C
Blackmer, Alyssa L
Blahovich, Christina L
Bohorquez, Jackeline
Bolkovic, Nathan L
Borabon, Rholin Evy R
Bornman, Madeline R
Bosco, Alaryss M
Boucher, Miryam
Bovee, Ryan Y
Tuesday, March 3, 2015

**Medicine for the Cause of Peace**

On Thursday, March 12, two Israeli doctors who are treating wounded Syrians in a war zone will present at Andrews University. Arie Eisenman, head of the internal division in the Emergency Medicine Department, and Ohad Ronen, senior physician-surgeon in the Department of Otolaryngology, will present in Newbold Auditorium in Buller Hall at 11:30 a.m. This event is free and open to the public.

Hailing from the Medical Center to the Galilee in Israel, the doctors will share personal experiences treating hundreds of wounded Syrians who are brought to their hospital from the Israel-Syria border for life-saving surgeries. More than 1,500 casualties of the Syrian war have been treated in Israel to date.

Eisenman studied medicine at Tel Aviv University, graduating in 1981, and was trained in emergency medicine at Witwatersrand University in Johannesburg and Elim Hospital in South Africa, then specialized in internal medicine at Carmel Medical Center in Haifa and served as senior physician of internal medicine at Rambam Medical Center there.

His research focuses on emergency medicine and resuscitation, and he has participated in writing nearly 30 articles, reviews and descriptions dealing with the promotion of CPR knowledge and emergency medicine. A worldwide presenter, in 2009 Eisenman shared his personal experiences treating victims of the second Lebanon war in Nahariya to four hospitals and EMS teams in New Jersey.

Ronen received his MD in 1995 from the Technion, Israel Institute of Technology in Haifa and completed his internship at Shaare Zedek Hospital in Jerusalem. He spent several months doing humanitarian work at a rural hospital in South Africa before completing his residency in otolaryngology (head and neck surgery) at Carmel Medical Center. He then moved to Southern Illinois University School of Medicine (Springfield) for a two-year fellowship in head and neck cancer surgery.

He is currently a lecturer at Bar Ilan Faculty of Medicine in the Galilee, and mentors sixth-year medical students’ MD theses. He is also involved in several areas of research, including human papilloma virus and cancer, micro biome of ENT patients and genetics of hearing loss. He has authored numerous medical journal publications and book chapters.

For a campus map, click [here](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Campus+News).

---

Wednesday, February 25, 2015

**Music Festival Concert & More**

The Andrews University Department of Music will host three events the first week of March. All events are free (no tickets required) and open to the public.

On Thursday, March 5, the department’s faculty members will present the annual Showcase Recital as part of the University’s Band & Keyboard Music Festival. The recital will take place at 7 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center.
Monday, March 9, 2015

Jesus of New York?
During his 43-year tenure, retired Andrews University professor Greg Constantine taught the popular class, "The Life of Christ in Great Art."

Using works by a range of artists, including Dutch painter Rembrandt van Rijn and Italian master Michelangelo Buonarroti, Constantine showed how art was used to portray various incidents described in the bible about the life of Jesus Christ.

"Many, many, many artists have done something on the life of Christ," Constantine says. "Of course before the Renaissance and even during the Renaissance the church was pretty much the only patron for artists. They thrived on that."

During the more than 20 years he spent teaching the course, Constantine noticed that both he and his students seemed to relate to some of the same works. That's when he noticed the common denominator.

<<< Read the full story in the Herald-Palladium >>>

Friday, March 6, 2015

Professor & Curator to Speak at Southern
Southern Adventist University will host Constance E. C. Gane, archaeology professor and museum curator at Andrews University, on Monday, March 30, at 7 p.m. in Lynn Wood Hall Chapel. Gane's presentation, "Nineveh's Halzi Gate and the Fall of an Empire," focuses on of the 5 archaeologist-explored gates of Nineveh, the legendary city in the biblical story of Jonah. The event is free and open to the public.

<<< Read the full story in the Chattanoogaan >>>

Tuesday, March 3, 2015

Play Celebrates Legendary Filipino's Influence
The role of Philippine national hero and liberator Jose Rizal initially seemed like an intimidating assignment for Kyle Lucrida - who hadn't acted since middle school.

However, once the Andrews University senior dug more deeply into the subject, he gained all the necessary confidence.

"At first, I wasn't sure - I didn't know if I could take on the role," Lucrida said. "Going in, I knew his name, and that was the extent of my knowledge. But as I looked into him, and all that he did for the Philippines, it definitely inspired me to portray it better."

Lucrida, a biological pre-medicine student, performed the lead role in "Our Story: Jose Rizal" - an original play written and directed by Andrews University engineering senior James Magbanua.

<<< Read the full story in the Herald-Palladium >>>
Monday, March 2, 2015

Rare Exhibit from Jordan at Andrews

Area residents have the opportunity to see artifacts rarely seen outside the nation of Jordan in a new exhibit at the Siegfried H. Horn Archaeological Museum at Andrews University.

"Figurines of Tall Jalul" opened in mid-January and will be at the museum until April 30, Horn Museum curator Constance Gane said. Individuals and school groups interested in viewing the new exhibit can contact the museum to arrange tours. The Horn's public hours are from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturdays. The museum is located next to the Apple Valley Market on Old U.S. 31.

Biochemistry Grad on Alzheimers Research

A new British study highlighting the fact that memory-destroying Alzheimer's has become the leading cause of death in women in the UK, should ring alarm bells in the US, says a leading brain-health specialist.

...Dr. Daniel Thomas, founder of DementiaQuiz.com, said, "There is every reason to believe that what has been seen in the British study may soon be seen here in the states. Alzheimer’s is not only the most-feared disease, but is also the fastest-growing disease in America. This is an unprecedented health-care crisis that could cost this country $1 trillion a year. The scope of the looming medical-care disaster is beyond comparison. If this disease is not contained, it may bankrupt the US healthcare system!"

...Dr. Thomas is a brain-health specialist and founder of DementiaQuiz.com. He is a leader in the promising field of neurogenesis. Dr. Thomas earned his medical degree from Des Moines University, a Master's degree in Metabolic and Nutritional Medicine from the University of South Florida College of Medicine, and a Bachelor's degree in Biochemistry from Andrews University.

Film Program Brings Social Consciousness

In this digital era, films are not only a main source of entertainment, but also one of the most effective ways of communicating ideas. Documentaries in particular are a form of visual storytelling that can address important social issues through the lens of nonfiction narrative.

...Documentaries have become the voice for Adventist filmmakers like Paul Kim, who wishes to use his creative force towards social causes relevant today. Paul Kim is an associate professor of documentary film at Andrew's University. As a professor, his stated mission is to help the Adventist community engage and create culture.
Jesus of New York?

By JEREMY D. BONFIGLIO - HP Features Writer | Posted: Sunday, March 8, 2015 6:00 am

BERRIEN SPRINGS - During his 43-year tenure, retired Andrews University professor Greg Constantine taught the popular class, "The Life of Christ in Great Art."

Using works by a range of artists, including Dutch painter Rembrandt van Rijn and Italian master Michelangelo Buonarroti, Constantine showed how art was used to portray various incidents described in the bible about the life of Jesus Christ.

"Many, many, many artists have done something on the life of Christ," Constantine says. "Of course before the Renaissance and even during the Renaissance the church was pretty much the only patron for artists. They thrived on that."

During the more than 20 years he spent teaching the course, Constantine noticed that both he and his students seemed to relate to some of the same works. That's when he noticed the common denominator.

"What I found satisfying is when an artist brought Jesus into their own time instead of transporting us back 2,000 years to Christ's time," Constantine says. "They did it to help their own viewers identify with the situation they were trying to depict, but those were also the works I identified with the most, and I think the students did as well."

In 1990, Constantine, who is an artist in his own right, wanted to see if he also could bring Christ into modern time in his work. The result is a 25-year journey that has led him to his ancestral homeland to publish, "Jesus of New York: Premonitions of a New York Teenager."

The book, published late last year by the Adventist-operated Romanian Publishing House, features 43 drawings by Constantine alluding to characters, situations and actions from gospel stories. Each drawing is accompanied by words that provide clues to the time, location, characters and story that is being referenced from the bible. The text is also followed by a paraphrase of the Bible passage depicted in each drawing.

"Some of them are generalized, some of them are specific," Constantine says. "Originally I just wanted to do something in my own art that my students could relate to. I took many things we know about Jesus during his ministry and approached the events as if he had premonitions of them."

One scene, for example, depicts Jesus, who is almost always wearing a New York Yankees cap, skiing
bare-foot across the East River to the astonishment of his 12 friends. Another, alluding to the story of
Jesus staying behind to teach the rabbis in the temple, depicts him doing remarkably well on a quiz show,
despite not having been educated in the high-profile schools from which the panel judges have come.

Constantine says one of the hardest pieces was deciding how to approach the crucifixion. He finally
settled on a sequence of drawings leading up to Jesus entering the Golden Gloves boxing competition.
The image features a battered Jesus in the corner with his arms outstretched on the ropes.

"I had to totally fabricate a series of drawings to find a construct for the crucifixion," Constantine says.
"Jesus's friends convince him to enter the Golden Globes and he ends up getting totally beaten up to
where he is almost unrecognizable."

Constantine, who had three previous books - "Vincent van Gogh Visits New York" (1983), "Leonardo
Visits Los Angeles" (1985), and "Picasso Visits Chicago" (1986) - published by Alfred A. Knopf, hoped
they would pick up "Jesus of New York" as well.

"But in those five years the publishing world changed," he says. "I had made a lot of contacts during that
time and so I schlepped it around to all of my connections and all there references. I had one editor at
Penguin who really loved the idea but couldn't get it past his board."

Although Constantine was unable to find a U.S. publisher to take on the project, former Andrews
University colleague Humberto Rasi interviewed him about the project in 2001 for an article that
appeared in "Dialog" magazine along with seven of his drawings. Then, a year later, Adrian Bocaneanu,
the president of the Romanian Union of Seventh-day Adventists saw the article, had it translated and
republished it in his union magazine. Bocaneanu then invited Constantine, whose parents were born in a
Romanian village, to exhibit the drawings in Bucharest in 2004.

Last year, a pastor who saw that exhibition in Bucharest emailed Constantine. He wanted to publish the
entire book for his prison ministries there. Constantine agreed, but after several meetings among church
officials in Romania it was decided that they would not use it for prison ministries, but instead for youth
ministries as the main missionary tool for 2015, focusing on students attending public universities.

"They translated it and published it, and gave them out to these young people," Constantine says. "I
created 'Jesus of New York' for my students, and now 25 years later it's being used as a tool in Romania."

Constantine has recently traveled back to Romania for a book launch and exhibit of his drawings. The
reception he's gotten for the book, he says, has renewed his interest in getting it published in the U.S.

"I had them print 40 copies for me in English for my kids and grandkids, and to approach publishers
again," he says. "I've approached one publisher so far, and they are very, very interested so we'll see how
it goes."

Contact: jbonfiglio@TheHP.com, 932-0364, Twitter: @HPBonfiglio
Archaeology Professor And Museum Curator To Speak At Southern Adventist University

Wednesday, March 11, 2015  72.5°F  Mostly Cloudy

Student Scene

Thursday, March 5, 2015

Southern Adventist University will host Constance E. C. Gane, archaeology professor and museum curator at Andrews University, on Monday, March 30, at 7 p.m. in Lynn Wood Hall Chapel. Gane’s presentation, “Nineveh’s Halzi Gate and the Fall of an Empire,” focuses on the 5 archaeologist-explored gates of Nineveh, the legendary city in the biblical story of Jonah. The event is free and open to the public.

The event is part of the Lynn H. Wood Archaeological Museum Lecture Series, which covers the history and archaeology of the ancient Near East and hosts leading experts from around the world.

For more information, call 423-236-2030.
March 11, 2015

National Education Service To Send Boyd-Buchanan Staff To China

March 10, 2015

GPS Bruiser Legal Team Competes In Mock Trial

March 10, 2015

McCallie Students Take Pictures From Space

New Oasis International Education is giving teachers from six private high schools in the United States the chance to experience firsthand, the culture from which several of their international students come. Leaders from Boyd-Buchanan High School, Gaston Christian High School, Cheverus High School, Landmark Christian School, Covenant Day School and Charlotte Catholic High ... (click for more)

After a win over the Baylor Mock Trial team last week, the GPS Bruiser legal team lost to East Hamilton at the County Courthouse on Monday. While they lost the match, they still won the case, as the defendant was found not guilty on both charges. The team will compete in a final preliminary round on Tuesday. The case, tried at the Hamilton County Courthouse, was a criminal trial ... (click for more)

Argentina, Australia, Bolivia, Chile, and Patagonia were just a sampling of the countries and regions photographed from the International Space Station, via remote, by students in Nancy Olenchek's ... (click for more)

Student Scene

National Education Service To Send Boyd-Buchanan Staff To China

New Oasis International Education is giving teachers from six private high schools in the United States the chance to experience firsthand, the culture from which several of their international students come. Leaders from Boyd-Buchanan High School, Gaston Christian High School, Cheverus High School, Landmark Christian School, Covenant Day School and Charlotte Catholic High ... (click for more)

GPS Bruiser Legal Team Competes In Mock Trial

After a win over the Baylor Mock Trial team last week, the GPS Bruiser legal team lost to East Hamilton at the County Courthouse on Monday. While they lost the match, they still won the case, as the defendant was found not guilty on both charges. The team will compete in a final preliminary round on Tuesday. The case, tried at the Hamilton County Courthouse, was a criminal trial ... (click for more)

Breaking News

1 Person Killed In Wreck On East Brainerd Road

One person was killed in a wreck on East Brainerd Road on Tuesday night. At approximately 8:20 p.m., the Chattanooga Police Department responded to a motor vehicle crash with injuries which occurred at 7643 E. Brainerd Road. It involved one vehicle with only one occupant inside. The driver was transported to a local hospital with life-threatening injuries. ... (click for more)

Henry D. Pope, 19, Shot On Orton Street
Henry D. Pope, 19, was shot on Orton Street on Tuesday night. At approximately 10:13 p.m., the Chattanooga Police Department responded to a person shot at 2700 Orton Street. Officers located Pope suffering from a gunshot wound. He was transported by Hamilton County EMS to a local hospital. Prior to being transported, the victim was awake and alert. ... (click for more)

Opinion

Proposed Cuts In FY16 Tennessee State Budget Would Affect Seriously Mentally Ill Citizens

Proposed cuts by the TennCare Bureau to Level 2 Case Management for seriously mentally ill adults are included in the Governor’s FY 16 Budget. Within the mental health field, we are alarmed that such cuts were proposed and may occur. Outside the mental health field, many are unaware the cuts are even being considered. More than 50,000 adults received Level 2 Case Management ... (click for more)

Roy Exum: The Perfectly-Timed Bomb

On Sunday, as a huge crowd estimated to number over 80,000 walked across the infamous Edmund Pettus Bridge in Selma, President Obama spoke of 50 years of racism in the United States. In his remarks he called it a common mistake “to suggest that Ferguson is an isolated incident; that racism is banished; that the work that drew men and women to Selma is now complete, and that whatever ... (click for more)

Happenings
Dining
Play celebrates legendary Filipino's influence

By Ralph Heibutzki - HP Correspondent | Posted: Monday, March 2, 2015 5:00 am

BERRIEN SPRINGS - The role of Philippine national hero and liberator Jose Rizal initially seemed like an intimidating assignment for Kyle Lucrida - who hadn't acted since middle school.

However, once the Andrews University senior dug more deeply into the subject, he gained all the necessary confidence.

"At first, I wasn't sure - I didn't know if I could take on the role," Lucrida said. "Going in, I knew his name, and that was the extent of my knowledge. But as I looked into him, and all that he did for the Philippines, it definitely inspired me to portray it better."

Lucrida, a biological pre-medicine student, performed the lead role in "Our Story: Jose Rizal" - an original play written and directed by Andrews University engineering senior James Magbanua.

"Our Story" served as the centerpiece of the Andrews Filipino International Association's cultural night, which drew about 350 people Sunday to Andrews Academy, organizers estimated.

The two-hour production retraced the personal and political struggles of Rizal - a Filipino nationalist whose efforts to free his nation from its Spanish rulers ended with his execution for conspiracy and sedition on Dec. 30, 1896.

Rizal's death at 35 came only two years before the outbreak of Spain's war against America that broke its hold on the Philippines, and also ended its dominance in the region.

Magbanua said he'd wanted to do a historical drama for awhile, and Rizal's life seemed like the right opportunity.

"A lot of exciting things happened in his life, and it was a great thing to have a play (written) off this (subject)," he said.

Magbanua began writing "Our Story" in September and started working with his cast in January.

Asked if he encountered any surprises while researching Rizal's life, Magbanua said, "He's more than
what you think he is. He's more than just an inspiring writer or someone who leads rebellions. He has a sense of humor, is passionate about what he does and has a big heart for his people."

The two-hour production also included a couple of extended dance numbers, which required the cast to move fast, in unison, bearing poles and fans. There also was a humorous game show segment during the intermission, which allowed the audience to interact briefly with the cast.

The event closed with a dinner of traditional and contemporary Filipino dishes.

Now in its 15th year, the AFIA's cultural night has grown into a big draw for the club, which has about 224 members, according to co-sponsor Fares Magesa, a financial aid adviser at Andrews.

"All the members are not Filipinos, but they're one of the largest active clubs (on campus)," Magesa said.

Judging by the turnout, Sunday's event more than accomplished its perennial purpose of spreading awareness of Filipino culture, Magesa said.

"People sometimes don't know who Filipinos are or (much) about their history or their background," he said.
Werner Lehmann Life Story

Werner W. Lehmann, former employee of Plant Services at Andrews University, passed away Thursday, Feb. 26, from the results of a massive stroke.

He was born Feb. 4, 1934 in Rosthern, Saskatchewan, Canada. His parents being grain and dairy farmers gave Werner an appreciation for an honest work ethic that followed him the rest of his life. He was a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church where he faithfully served in various capacities throughout his lifetime.

His early education began in a little country school in the town of his birth. He graduated from La Sierra University in 1970 with a BS in biology and from Loma Linda University with a master's degree in public health.

In 1995, he and his family moved to Eau Claire, Michigan, where he worked for Andrews University Plant Services. After retirement, he spent many pleasant hours composing music to the honor of his precious Savior.

He is survived by his loving wife of 45 years, Shirley (Oetman) Lehmann; daughter Leandra Block of Bullhead City, Arizona; daughter Jennifer Wittum of North Carolina; son Kevin ('04) (Linaea) Lehmann of Granger, Indiana; daughter Karyn ('06) (Zach) Owen of Loveland, Colorado; four priceless grandchildren; and sister Ellen (Lyle) Thunstrom of Abbotsford, British Columbia, Canada.

The funeral service will be held at the Eau Claire Seventh-day Adventist Church at 6562 Naomi Rd, Eau Claire, Michigan, at 3 p.m., Tuesday, March 3, 2015. Viewing will precede from 1–3 p.m. at the same location.

Werner was a lifelong advocate of Seventh-day Adventist education. In lieu of flowers, donations can be given to the Eau Claire SDA Elementary School.
Thank You From Gyeresi Family

Dear Andrews Family,

We would like to express our heartfelt and sincere appreciation for the loving kindness you surrounded our family with during our dear Erno's illness and after his passing. Your gentle words of encouragement and support have meant a lot to us. We appreciated the countless prayers, cards, flowers, hugs and food we received.

May the Lord richly bless you for everything you have done for us. We can't wait to see our dear Erno in heaven, very soon.

Ildiko Gyeresi and family

Wedding of Russell Murnighan and Chloe Lewis

Graduates from the Andrews Religion Department, Russell Murnighan and Chloe Lewis, will be joined in Holy Matrimony on the afternoon of February 22nd, 2015.

Russell Murnighan graduated in 2014 with a BA in Theology.

Chloe Lewis graduated in 2014 with a BA in Religion, with minors in Communications and Psychology.

The ceremony will be at 3:00pm in Pioneer Memorial Church. Come and celebrate with the bride and groom!

The ceremony is an open to all. However, the reception seating is severely limited. Only those who RSVP'd to a personal invitation will be admitted to the reception.

The couple are registered at bedbathandbeyond.com and CutcoGiftRegistry.com
Empty Bowls 20th Anniversary Soup Supper

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

For questions about the Empty Bowls project and its 20th Anniversary, please contact:
Marie Remington at 269-683-2794
or Karla Hurlbutt at Buchanan Middle School 269-695-8406

BUCHANAN ART CENTER, BUCHANAN COMMUNITY SCHOOLS,
REDBUD AREA MINISTRIES AND LOCAL POTTERS JOIN TOGETHER FOR
EMPTY BOWLS 20TH ANNIVERSARY SOUP SUPPER

The 20th Buchanan Empty Bowls Soup Supper will be hosted at Buchanan High School on Friday, April 17, 4:30 - 7 pm. The community is invited to attend and purchase hand-made ceramic bowls along with a simple soup supper and help end hunger. All potters, students, teachers, administrators, parents, donors and other volunteers who have worked over the years to make Empty Bowls so successful in Buchanan are invited to join in the celebration. There will be a memorabilia table and an open potter's wheel for past potters to "throw" one for old time's sake. All profits from the supper and presales will be donated to Redbud Area Ministries (RAM) food pantry in Buchanan.

This philanthropic project is made possible by a partnership of Buchanan Art Center, Buchanan Community Schools, Redbud Area Ministries, and local potters, as well as the continuing generosity of local merchants, area foundations, and our caring community. Adult potters' bowls may be pre-purchased at the BAC February 25 through April 11. There will also be a commemorative t-shirt available for pre-order at the BAC in March; further information will be sent out by the schools and on BAC's website and Facebook.

The Buchanan Art Center is located at 117 West Front Street in Buchanan, Michigan. The Center features three galleries with rotating exhibits of regional artists' works, a program of educational art classes for all ages, and a gift shop offering works of local artists. Current hours are Monday – Thursday 10:00 am-6:00 pm, Friday 10:00 am-5:00 pm, and Saturday 10:00 am-4:00 pm. Closed Sundays. More information, including a schedule of classes, can be obtained at the Center by calling 269-697-4005, or by visiting their website at: www.buchananartcenter.org.
Lakeland Offering Two Free Programs

Lakeland Offers Class on Nutrition in Cancer Treatment

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will offer a free nutrition class to cancer patients undergoing treatment and their families. "Nutrition Matters in Cancer Treatment" will be held on Wednesday, March 25, from noon to 1:00 p.m. in the Houseworth Conference Room at the Marie Yeager Cancer Center, 3900 Hollywood Road, St. Joseph.

Led by a Lakeland Health registered dietitian, the class will include information about healthy eating habits, ways to enhance overall well-being and quality of life during and after cancer treatment, and managing side effects while maintaining adequate nutrition.

For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544. A complimentary bag lunch will be provided to all participants.

Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

Free Program on Heart-Healthy Foods at Lakeland

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will present "Eating Right for a Healthy Heart" on Thursday, March 26, from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m., in Community Room at Lakeland Medical Center, St. Joseph, 1234 Napier Avenue.

At this free program, a registered dietitian will discuss how better food habits can help reduce the risk of heart disease and stroke, and give participants tips on following the American Heart Association’s eating plan. A 24-hour advance registration for this class is requested. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544. Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

Attachments

eating_right_3-26-14-sj.pdf
nutrition-cancer-treatment-3-25-15.pdf

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, March 10, 2015

Niles-Westside Church Service for March 14

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
March 14: Alex Prouty, Speaker

There will be a Fellowship Lunch following second service.

Category: Community Announcements

Monday, March 9, 2015

Village Church for March 14

First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship 11:20 am
Speaker - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon - "Family S.O.S.: Polluted Sanctuaries"

Category: Community Announcements

Eau Clair Church Service for March 14

Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111

Sabbath Speaker: Max Gordienko
Sermon Title: "Saviors are coming!"
Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Category: Community Announcements
Sunday, March 8, 2015

**SO YOU THINK YOU CAN SING?! A Karaoke Contest**

**Attachments**

- rising_star.jpg

Contact: Cindel Hollancid

CrossRoads - March 14

Come enjoy a great youth and young adult program where we deal with topics and issues relevant to all of us. Every second Saturday of each month we come together with hopes of making a decision for Christ in every aspect of our lives. Enjoy music, arts, discussion, and a challenge to live with power, love, and a sound mind!

Join us this Sabbath, March 14th...6:00pm...Niles Philadelphia SDA Church. All are welcome!

**Attachments**

- lightstock-61183-a-man-walking-on-a-highway-carrying-a-cross-re-enacting-christ-s-walk-001.jpg

Contact: Christian Taylor

Thursday, March 5, 2015

**Sweet Citi's Poetry Expo**
Wednesday, March 4, 2015

Pauline Maxwell Birthday Celebration

The Fairplain Seventh-day Adventist Church will be celebrating the 90th birthday of Pauline Maxwell, a long-time Berrien Springs resident and wife of the late Mervyn Maxwell, on Sabbath evening, March 7, beginning at 6:00 p.m. Come join us as we honor her life. A light supper will be served.

The church is located at 140 Seneca in Benton Harbor.

Tuesday, March 3, 2015

Village Church Service for March 7

First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship 11:20 am
Speaker - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon - "Family S.O.S.: Polluted Sanctuaries"

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org
Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
March 7: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

Category: Community Announcements

Monday, March 2, 2015

Eau Clair Church Service for March 7
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111
Sabbath Speaker: Pastor Ted Toms
Sermon Title: "The Secret of Mentorship Means"
Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Category: Community Announcements

Memorial Service for Dr. Thesba N. Johnston
Memorial Service for Dr. Thesba N. Johnston
Date: March 7th, 2015
Location: All Nations SDA Church
Time: 4:30PM
Dr. Johnston was an emeritus Professor at Andrews University and a pioneer of the All Nations SDA Church and we would love to recognize her life of service.
For more information, please email anc.berrien@gmail.com.

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, February 24, 2015

RESCHEDULED Valentine Concert & Dinner
Rescheduled Winter Classical Concert and Free Valentines Dinner - Come and enjoy the works of great composers as the Eau Claire SDA Church will hold its annual Winter Classical Concert on February 28 at 5:00 pm. The concert will be held at the Eau Claire SDA church which is located at 6562 Naomi Road in Eau Claire. Immediately following the Winter Classical Concert will be a FREE Valentine's Dinner provided by the Eau Claire Critters Pathfinder Club (dinner donations are always accepted but not expected).

Category: Community Announcements

Login to view contact information.
**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**

Great Lakes Shipwreck Diver to Present at 2015 Lecture Series

The Michigan Maritime Museum will be holding the third lecture of their 2015 Lecture Series with speaker Jim Scholz. Scholz will be giving a presentation on his shipwreck diving experiences and discoveries in the Great Lakes during his presentation, “What Lies Beneath.”

Scholz has been a SCUBA diver for over 30 years, gaining his initial certification on a shipwreck in the cold, dark and deep North Atlantic Ocean off the coast of New Jersey. Shortly after, he moved to Michigan and started diving the Great Lakes, only to find that the shipwrecks are more abundant, better preserved, and the only place in the world where you can find fully intact wooden Lake Schooners waiting to be discovered. He has assisted in locating three shipwrecks in Lake Michigan and is currently President of the Southwest Michigan Underwater Preserve. His mission is to work to locate, identify, preserve, and educate the public on the shipwrecks and bottomlands of the Great Lakes, and the joy of diving the cold, fresh waters.

Scholz will be speaking on the Michigan Maritime Museum Campus on March 28th at 2pm. The lecture series will continue on the last Saturday of the following months and feature a variety of topics and speakers.

Admission is $8 for adults and $7 for seniors. There is no admission fee for Museum members. Light refreshments will be provided. Become a member and attend each additional lecture at no cost. It is the perfect time to become a member!

The Michigan Maritime Museum is dedicated to the preservation of Michigan Great Lakes waterways, maritime history, and culture. Located at the drawbridge in South Haven, the museum is a 501 (C3) organization and donations are tax deductible. For more information call 1-800-747-3810 or visit michiganmaritimemuseum.org.

Dear Editor: Following is a synopsis of the current press release designed for your “Calendar of Events” page or similar event listing feature

Event Name: 2015 Winter Lecture Series
Speaker: Jim Scholz
Date: March 28, 2015
Time: 2pm
Location: Michigan Maritime Museum Campus
Other Info: Admission is $8 for adults and $7 for seniors. There is no admission fee for Museum members. Light refreshments will be provided.
www.michiganmaritimemuseum.org
Free Program on Heart-Healthy Foods at Lakeland

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will present “Eating Right for a Healthy Heart” on Thursday, March 26, from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m., in Community Room at Lakeland Medical Center, St. Joseph, 1234 Napier Avenue.

At this free program, a registered dietitian will discuss how better food habits can help reduce the risk of heart disease and stroke, and give participants tips on following the American Heart Association’s eating plan.

A 24-hour advance registration for this class is requested. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544. Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

# # #
~ For Immediate Release ~

Lakeland Offers Class on Nutrition in Cancer Treatment

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland Health will offer a free nutrition class to cancer patients undergoing treatment and their families. "Nutrition Matters in Cancer Treatment" will be held on Wednesday, March 25, from noon to 1:00 p.m. in the Houseworth Conference Room at the Marie Yeager Cancer Center, 3900 Hollywood Road, St. Joseph.

Led by a Lakeland Health registered dietitian, the class will include information about healthy eating habits, ways to enhance overall well-being and quality of life during and after cancer treatment, and managing side effects while maintaining adequate nutrition.

For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544. A complimentary bag lunch will be provided to all participants.

Visit www.lakelandhealth.org or find Lakeland Health on Facebook or Twitter for more classes and events.

# # #
Rizing Star

SO YOU THINK YOU CAN SING??

Presented by Sweet Citi

A KARAOKE CONTEST for soloists, duets, and groups

MUSIC PROVIDED BY TOM KATZ ENTERTAINMENT

DOORS OPEN AT 8 PM EVERY SATURDAY

03/28/2015 - 04/25/2015

ADMISSION $4

GRAND PRIZE $500

9180 US Highway 31, Berrien Springs MI 49103
CrossRoads

Christ...

is He worth it?

Niles Philadelphia SDA Church
1327 Broadway, Niles, MI 49120

Music. Discussion. Decision
March 14 @ 6pm
House for sale

House for Sale $79,700

The cutest interior redo you ever did see! Especially the bathrooms and the master bedroom... Don't miss it! Also, you can walk to everything in the Village: all the public schools, the Adventist elementary school and church, the library, restaurants, grocery store, hardware--everything! And you can utilize the school grounds for exercising, biking, playgrounds, and tennis. Though the garage is a one car, it is oversized with plenty of room for storage. Now it is rented for $950.00.

416 W Broadway Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Bedrooms: 3 beds
Bathrooms: 2 baths
Single Family: 997 sq ft
Lot: 6,534 sq ft
Year Built: 1940

Price: $79,700 REDUCED

Contact: rodrigo andrade
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

House for Sale in Berrien Springs 4 Bedroom

House for Sale 105 Union st Berrien Springs, MI 49103

$130,000
This adorable home has been updated. It is close of Andrews University, Andrews Academy, and Ruth Murdoch Elementary and 4 blocks from Village Adventist Elementary.

4 beds, 2 baths, 1,552 sqft, lot: 8,712 sqft, single family, built in 1930, cooling: central, heating: forced air.

Contact: Rodrigo
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Sunday, March 1, 2015

House for Sale - 2bed/1bath

2 bedroom, 1 bathroom house for sale.

Central heat and A/C. Well-insulated. Washing machine, dryer, stove/oven, and refrigerator included. Willing to negotiate inclusion of some furniture if desired.

~1.5 miles from Andrews Campus, easy walk to Hardings Market, library, and local parks.

$94,500.

Call, text, or email for more information or to arrange to come see the house.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Tuesday, March 10, 2015

Maplewood lease takeover
Hi
maplewood two-bedroom, livingroom bathroom, laundry room, bicycle room, storage
am looking for male roommate on May,
electronic, heat, water, garbage, room fee everything included 342.5
If you interested in, contact to me
Moto910@naver.com

Contact: kyungbong
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, March 9, 2015

Room for Rent
For Rent
Furnished bedroom with full bath, near AU, available for rent to a mature female.
Need references and proof of income.
Call 269-473-1206. No calls after 9 pm, please.

Contact: B
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Property for rent
A ten minutes walking distance 2 bedroom unfurnished basement Apartment is available for rent immediately
on 4739 Timberland Dr. Berrien Springs, Michigan. This apartment has a large living space, private
entrance, and parking space. Rent: $550/month, and $550 refundable security deposit. The rent covers
electricity, heat, water, and garbage disposal. If interested call (269) 815 2355 or write abar@andrews.edu.

Contact: Emmanuel
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Sunday, March 8, 2015

Looking for Single Occupancy apartment with kitchen
I am looking for living space somewhere this coming Fall-Spring semesters 2015-2016 near campus (<2
miles) for just myself. I'm more than happy to share the space with house/apartment mates, but given my
often strange sleep habits (I'm a night owl), I'd rather not share with a roommate so as not to disturb them.
The major selling point of any place is the kitchen -- it's my reason for leaving the dorm. I'm a fairly clean
and neat person -- I clean up after myself, and I'm not opposed to sharing a kitchen, so long as the other
users are also clean. I have no qualms about pets, but have no pets of my own. I’m looking to pay somewhere in the $3-450 range (which seems fair to me).

I can be best reached by email at vyhmeise@andrews.edu whether you’re looking for a roommate or looking to rent a place. Thanks!

Erik Vyhmeister

Contact: Erik Vyhmeister

Looking for a rental

I am a AU student graduating in May and staying on to work as staff. This means I will be staying year round. I am looking for an apartment to rent near campus.

I have a well behaved, litter trained cat whom I cannot give up, so I’m looking for some place cat friendly.

God bless!

Contact: Christina

Nice Apartment For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Very nice 2 bedroom basement apartment (newly renovated)
- It is furnished, including a bed in each bedroom
- Apartment is very close (walking distance) to the University
- $700/month (or $350 per person if split with housemate) - includes all utilities:
  - electricity
  - trash
  - water
  - heat,
  - a/c,
  - internet.
  - use of laundry machines in common area
- Spacious family room
- Private parking and entrance
- Available immediately
- No pets, no smoking

Call: (916) 534-8468

Contact: 8322657159

Female Roommate Needed

Bedroom for rent in a beautiful house located 1–2 min away from Andrews University Campus.

- The house is a 3 bedroom house with 2 bathrooms
- Kitchen with all stainless steel appliances.
- Front loading washer and dryer
- A back and front yard.

The rent for one room is $290 a month and additional utilities are internet, gas, and electric. If you are interested contact me at 832-265-7159

Contact: 8322657159
House for Rent-3 room

The cutest interior redo you ever did see! Especially the bathrooms and the master bedroom... Don't miss it! Also, you can walk to everything in the Village: all the public schools, the Adventist elementary school and church, the library, restaurants, grocery store, hardware—everything! And you can utilize the school grounds for exercising, biking, playgrounds, and tennis. Though the garage is a one car, it is over sized with plenty of room for storage.

$1,000/mo plus security deposit. Utilities not included

Contact: Rodrigo Andrade
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Housemate Needed for Basement Room

Really decent size with personal bathroom, walk-in closet and refrigerator for their own singular use. Kitchen and living room will be shared with other housemates.

10-minute walk and 2-minute drive from Andrews University.

Contract negotiable with preferences. Parking available with no charge.

Must be okay with cats. $350 inclusive of utilities and Internet plus 1-month deposit.

Call/text for more info/to arrange a visit. Laura: 989-287-1461 Lianne: 224-216-3007

Contact: Lianne Wynne
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Looking for an apartment

Hello,

My wife and I are looking for an apartment to rent as I plan to begin the Mdiv program in the fall semester. We are currently working as missionaries in Hong Kong and would be arriving around the end of July or the beginning of August.

We would like the price to be $600 or less, utilities included (one or two bedroom apartment). We have no children and two very well-behaved pets (one cat and one dog) that we adopted from animal shelters (we are willing to pay an additional deposit for them, although we have no reason to suspect that they would cause any damage to the house).

We can be contacted via email at navarro@andrews.edu or martha.i.dettwiler@gmail.com. You can also leave a voicemail at 740 485 0649.

Thank you!
Joel and Martha Navarro

Contact: Joel
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Thursday, February 26, 2015

Room for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT

Available Now
Share a room with another male
$250 a month plus deposit
Includes laundry, wireless, cable, electric, air and heat
Furnished
Quiet house and neighborhood
4 blocks from campus
Male only
No lease
House with 3 bedrooms. Share kitchen, bath, laundry and living area.
269-313-2924  Feel free to text

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Login to view contact information.

Wednesday, February 25, 2015

Housemate Needed for Basement Space
Housemate needed for basement room. Really decent size with personal bathroom, walk-in closet and refrigerator for their own singular use. Kitchen and living room will be shared with other house mates. 10 minute walk and 2 minute drive from AU. Contract negotiable with preferences. Available parking with no charge. Must be okay with cats. $350 inclusive of utilities and Internet plus 1 month deposit. Call/text for more info/ to arrange a visit. Laura: 989-287-1461 Lianne: 224-216-3007

Contact: Lianne Wynne
Login to view contact information.

Housemate Wanted To fill Basement space
Housemate needed for basement room. Really decent size with personal bathroom, walk-in closet and refrigerator for their own singular use. Kitchen and living room will be shared with other house mates. 10 minute walk and 2 minute drive from AU. Contract negotiable with preferences. Available parking with no charge. Must be okay with cats. $350 inclusive of utilities and Internet plus 1 month deposit. Call/text for more info/ to arrange a visit. Laura: 989-287-1461 Lianne: 224-216-3007

Contact: Lianne
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, February 24, 2015

Roommate needed
Looking for a female roommate for a two bedroom furnished apartment in Beechwood, my current roommate will leave on March. The rent is $365 per month, everything included. Please contact me if you are interested.

Contact: Amy
Login to view contact information.

3 Bedroom duplex for rent
3 Bedroom 1.5 bath with attached garage for rent near AU 5 min drive or 15 min walk
$700 rent and $700 deposit
8942 Kephart Lane
No smoking no pets
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Tuesday, March 3, 2015

Wanted: Andrews Gold Lapel Pin
We are looking for a Gold Lapel pin with Andrews University log on it. You may have bought it at the bookstore. I am an international student that has a pin location. This would mean so much to me.

Contact: Debby
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Monday, February 23, 2015

Lost Phone Found
Someone misplaced their phone at Campus Center and it was found this morning. Please contact me with a description of the phone in order to claim it.

Thank you

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Friday, November 21, 2014

Biology Textbook found in Newbold Auditorium
A Biology textbook along with a spiral notebook was found in Newbold Auditorium on Friday morning November 21. It has been turned into the CAS Dean’s Office in Nethery Hall #135.

Contact: Aracely Robles
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Found: Camera
If you misplaced your camera over the summer, I may have it. Email to identify.

Contact: Mindy
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Missing Dog
Missing Dog

Dog Name:
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Wednesday, March 11, 2015

I'm moving and everything has to go!
*Full wood (honey colored) corner table $55
*Black full size bed frame w/ wooden bed slats (mattress not included) $125 (retail >$199 & $49)
*6 foot ladder $25 (retail $55)
*Summer lawn chair $10 (retail $25)

Pictures below
Text or email with inquiries
l.l.l.learn89@gmail.com

Tuesday, March 10, 2015

UGG TALL BOOTS
BRAND NEW AUTHENTIC UGG TALL ESSENTIAL BOOTS FOR SALE

Size 9
CHOCOLATE
RETAILS FOR $195 PLUS TAX, I paid over $210.
ASKING PRICE $170

ORIGINAL BRAND NEW BOX WITH DOCUMENT OF AUTHENTICATION

http://www.uggaustralia.com/women-boots/classic-tall/5815.html?dwvar_5815_color=CHO#start=4&cgid=women-boots-classic

Contact: Jill Y
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

IPHONE 5 ATT

IPHONE 5 (ATT) unlocked for sale.

16 GB
WHITE

Excellent condition

Asking price: $350

email: chiemerald@hotmail.com

Contact: Jill Y
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

1999 Toyota Camry Le

I'm selling my Toyota Camry it is a 1999 and has around 180,000 miles the reason for me selling it is I need the money for school I'm asking 2900 but I will consider any offers if they are reasonable the car has been well-maintained and look after still runs great never had any engine problems very little rust under it for its age I've had it serviced by mechanic frequently and it all during fluid to replace the windshield was a little blurry so I had it replaced I put new tires on new battery new windshield wipers and if you're looking for a reliable car with a good engine and a good body call me at 980-253-5355 New windshield new battery new tires well-maintained good engine
2008 Scion XB for sale
2008 Scion xb for sale. Very clean and dependable 4 cylinder car that has been very well maintained through the years. New battery and tires were bought last year.

Contact: Salomon
Login to view contact information.

Picture Frame for Sale
Picture Frame for Sale
Gold gilt frame, size 24 x 30
Originally held a mirror.
Made in Belgium
$15 OBO

Call Bernice @ 473-1206

New Window for Sale
Window for Sale:
Brand new, still in Lowe's wrapping, 41" x 38" double-hung window. Was special order, so not returnable to store. Paid $211.61, but selling for $200 OBO.

Call 269-473-1206 & ask for Bernice.

Contact: Bernice
Login to view contact information.

Bookcases for Sale
**Bookcases For Sale:**

- Three 3 ½’ x 2 ½’ for $10 each - real wood

**All brown colored.**

**You move/haul.**

**Call Bernice @ 473-1206**

Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**HP Pavillion G6 for sale**

HP Pavillion G6 laptop. Barely used for 6 months. My husband wanted a laptop, so I bought him this beauty. He hardly used it. Looks brand new and if we can find the Microsoft Office suite box, it will come with it, if you want it. Great for watching widescreen movies and for a student. Would like to sell it quickly, $250 OBO. If you have questions feel free to text me.

Processor Name: AMD A4-4300M
Processor Speed: 2.5 GHz
Operating System: Microsoft Windows 8.1
RAM: 6 GB
Storage Capacity (as Tested): 750 GB
Graphics Card: AMD Radeon HD 7420G
Screen Size: 15.6 inches
Weight: 5.4 lb
Screen Type: Widescreen
Native Resolution: 1366 x 768
Storage Type: HDD

Contact: Melissa Cooke
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**Mini Fridge**

Mini Fridge for Sale

$80 or best offer

This compact, low-noise Emerson refrigerator features a stainless steel door, a chiller compartment for frozen food, and space-saving but spacious design. It also has adjustable leveling legs and an adjustable thermostat. It is a perfect fit in anything from a dorm room to an office. Plus, it's Energy Star Rated.
Capacity (volume): 2.7 Cu. Ft.
Freezer Capacity: 0.35 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator Capacity: 2.7 Cu. Ft.
Number of Shelves: 2
Features: Adjustable Thermostat, Low Noise, Recessed Handle, Adjustable Leg Leveling, Manual Defrost, Separate Chiller Compartment
Coolest Temperature Capability: 35 Degrees

Contact: Javier Navarrete
Login to view contact information.

Wednesday, March 4, 2015

Leather Reclining Sofa


Lifetime warranty on frame/springs, cushion core, and reclining mechanism. Leather protection kit included.

$600 cash
Phone 574-309-2883
Handmade Crochet Baby Dress

Size: 24 months, $45
Bodice: Chocolate Brown Love This Yarn brand (very soft)
Keyhole button closure on back
Skirt: Cream colored Chenille yarn

I am also taking orders for this style dress (exact colors of pictured dress out of stock). Available in sizes 6mo, 12mo, 18mo and 24mo.

2003 Ford Explorer for Sale

107,230 miles on engine. 188,975 on truck. Transmission shifts smooth. Spent most of its life in Georgia.
Leather interior $2700
Metal Bunk Bed for Sale
Selling price $50. still in excellent condition

White crib for sale
Very nice white crib for sell. used gently. in excellent condition. asking $50.
matress for $15
matress cover $5, new only washed.
for all three 66 dollars.
let me know if you want pictures.

Miscellaneous for Sale
Everything is in excellent condition. Only used a few months.
Bike trailer $50
Wireless router $30
Optimus portable heater $9
Please call me @ 857-285-0443
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Employment Opportunities

Wednesday, March 11, 2015

Hiring temp workers
The AU Bookstore will be hiring Temp workers for Finals week in April 27-May 1st. all applicants must apply online at bncollegejobs.com.

Contact: Cindy Swanson
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, March 10, 2015

Part-Time Job at AFM
ADVENTIST FRONTIER MISSIONS is looking for a part-time Recruitment Assistant. This person will assist in recruiting missionaries, processing applications, and addressing student/short-term missionary concerns. A Bachelor's degree is preferred.

The candidate should possess strong professional and creative writing skills, have a general knowledge of office equipment, with computer skills in Microsoft Word, Excel, e-mail, and internet. This individual needs to be a self-starter, able to work without supervision, possess good organizational skills and display a spirit of helpfulness.

Position requires high levels of confidentiality. Must have an expressed commitment to Jesus Christ, the teachings and mission of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, and be a Seventh-day Adventist church member in regular standing.

Hours will typically be 19 hours a week. Start date: May 1, 2015.

If you believe God may be calling you to serve in this capacity, please complete an application and submit your résumé by April 10, 2015, to Adventist Frontier Missions, PO Box 286, Berrien Springs, MI 49103, or email brenda@afmonline.org.

Login to view contact information.

Thursday, March 5, 2015

Music Director Needed
Director of Worship Music
Woodland Shores Baptist Church – Bridgman, MI

We have a competitively-paid, part-time position, 10-15 hrs/week, as our Director of Worship Music. Bring your passion for Jesus and talent as the vocal leader for the musical portion of our Sunday worship service. Praise teams, sound personnel, and musicians are in place. Our style spans contemporary music and classic hymns. We seek a lead worshiper, platform leader, behind-the-scene organizer, and leader of rehearsals.

Check out our website at www.wsbchurch.com, then contact Senior Pastor John Bedford at jbedford@wsbchurch.com.

Login to view contact information.
Mobile Farm Market Coordinator

Mobile Market Coordinator

Position Description

Duration: Seasonal work from February -October 20, 2015

Hours: January 31-May 02: 15-20 hours weekly. May 04-October 20: average of 45 hours weekly.

General Responsibilities:
The Mobile Market Coordinator will manage, promote, and execute the Mobile Market program. It is a temporary seasonal position. The coordinator will engage with organizational partners and community members daily and will serve as the representative of Andrews Student Gardens whenever making market stops and local deliveries. He/she is responsible for tracking all market sales and related data and will assist with Community Supported Agriculture program distribution. He/she will work closely with the Mobile Market Assistants throughout the market season. He/she will harvest, sort, and prepare fruits and vegetables for daily operation.

Primary Responsibilities:

- Accurately tracking all financial data and related data for the program which includes: weekly purchases, weekly sales, EBT/SNAP purchases, and other expenses as needed.
- Work with staff and community members to schedule stops/home deliveries and to promote markets.
- Harvest, sort, and prepare produce for deliveries and for the Mobile Market program.
- Coordinate Mobile Market Assistants/Interns in training individuals for product development, marketing, accounting, sales, and customer service.
- Transporting produce to market sites which includes: booth set-up and break-down, produce quality control, wholesale deliveries en route, CSA deliveries, and leftover produce drop-offs at food banks.
- Coordinating with community volunteers at each market site to conduct sales, develop public awareness, and promote nutrition, health, recipes, etc.
- Participate with Andrews Student gardens staff in occasional meetings to ensure the success of the project.

Qualifications:

- Strong communication skills and experience working with a diverse population.
- Technology proficiency experience in computer software (excel, word, google docs, etc.), and ipad.
- Be able to work in a team environment as well as working independently.
- Ability to lift 50lbs.
- Valid driver’s license and experience driving a box truck, large van, or truck. A clean driving record is required.
- Chauffer License will be required.

Desired Skills:

- Experience in organic vegetable production and customer relations.
- Able to manage program from start to finish.
- Business and marketing experience.
- Able to provide nutritional, tips and cooking knowledge of locally grown fruits and vegetables to customers.

Please send your letter of interest, a resume, and contact information for two references to info@augardens.com or mail to: AUgardens, 8385 Farm Oval, Berrien Springs, 49104

Click HERE to Apply.

Contact: Arthur Mulyono
Login to view contact information.

Monday, March 2, 2015

Administrative Assistant Position Available Immediately

Administrative Assistant
Adventist Information Ministry

Part time
Wages based on experience
Max hours: 19/week

Position summary: The Adventist information Ministry (AIM) is a service/ministry of the North American Division of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. The Administrative Assistant performs diverse office/secretarial duties for AIM. Assists in designated administrative details using initiative and sound judgment. May handle documents and correspondence of a highly confidential nature. A high level of technical skills (well developed keyboard/computer, etc) plus superior communication skills, tact, friendliness and other aspects of strongly developed interpersonal skills and organizational levels are crucial.
Cash for Driving to Southern

Need money to travel to Southern Adventist University this spring break? I have some boxes of books that I need brought down to SAU from Andrews University. I will help out with gas money depending on how many boxes you can bring back.

Thanks!!
423-503-3404

Mobile Tea Parties/Catering

Have an event coming up? Let Serendipi-Tea Events & Catering bring a delightful tea service to your next event. Whether it is a bridal shower, child's birthday, women's ministry meeting, small wedding, or just a small get together, we can provide you with a beautiful experience. Our vintage inspired/shabby chic tea services are served on delicate floral/vintage china and teaware. Like our facebook page to view pictures of past events and for additional contact information.

https://www.facebook.com/serendipiteaevents?ref=hl